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RECIPROCAI. RELATIONS OF MAN AN) THE UNIVERSE.

BY PROF. WARD.

I.
BEFORE we are fully prepared to consider, in all its length and breadth, the important
proposition that society can and should seriously undertake the artificial improve
ment of its condition upon scientific principles, strictly analogous to those by which
the rude conditions of nature have been improved upon in the process which we call
civilization ; before we are wholly ready to enter upon an argument to prove the feasi-
bility, the desirability, and the right of society, as such, to adopt an aggressive reform
policy, guided entirely by scientific foresight, rendered possible by an intelligent
acquaintance with the fundamental laws of human action ; before we can justly con-
template man in his socia corporate capacity assuming the attitude of a teleological
agent, and adopting measures in the nature of final causes for the production of remote
beneficial effects,-before we can properly rise to this position, it seems necessary that
we should first seek to obtain as just and true a conception as the mind is capable of
grasping, of the real and precise relations which man and the rest of nature mutually
sustain to each other. This general and complex problem naturally wsolves itself into
two more special and simple problems. These are :

First,--What is the attitude which nature assumes toward man ? and
Second,-What is the attitude which man should assume toward nature?
These are the fundamental questions, upon the answers to which all human conduct

other than that prompted by mere impulse depends. They are, therefore, the questions
which society must caretully consider and correctly answer, before it can hope success-
fully to cope with the obstacles to its self-directed progress.

We will consider these questions in the order ir which they have been stated.
First, then, what is the attitude of nature toward man ?
In the frst place, nature stands to man in the relation of the whole to a part. Man

is an integral part of the universe, and, in order to be correctly conceived and properly
studied, lie must be conceived and studied as an objective phenomenon presented by
nature, " Der Mensch ist selbst Erscheinung " (Kant, " Kritik," s. 382). Neither the
animal and vegetable forms, nor the rock formations, nor the chemical elements, are
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more ta be regarded as natural abjects for scientifie study than are individual men oir
human societies 'l'ise laws governing thse migrations of birds, or the geographical dis
trihution of plants, or the movement of storms, or the elective affinities of chemicals,
are not more the legitirnate suhjects of scientific investigation than are the individual
or collective actions of nmen or thse changes that take place in human opinions or public
sentiment. l"rom thse scientific point of view, ail pisenomena are equally legitirnate
ol)jects of study.

la the second place, nature presents the relation of progenitor of man. Man is flot
*snly a part of nature as a whole, but nature antedated hlm and has produced him.
This, however, is true only in thse sense that it is true of every other part of nature,
every other abject in the universe. Every animal, tree, rock, metal, or gas that we
knaw is ini prerisely the saine manner a product of nature. Tinie was when it had no
existîence as such an abject, and, in the course of the eternity of changes which have
heen going an in matter, it bas here and now assumed its present shape and character.
Mari is simply ane af these many products. He, ton, bas been slowly evolved out of
asaterials which have, indeed, always existed, but have bit very recently assumed this
farm. Tise particular forni, character, structure, and attributes which bclong ta th*
creature denarninated 1'man " are such as they are in virtue ai an inexorable neccssity
invalved in the nature af tisings ; tisey are the result of the intersection of coincident
forces, the activities ai niolecular aggregates, possessing just such degrees and kinds
()i aggregation, and thrawn ino just sucis relations ta ane another, as werc adapted ta
tise developnient af just such a being. Tise necessity ai bis existence is, therefore,
just equal ta the impossibility of his non-existence. Bath are absolute. Nature,
tiserefare, occupies tise relation ta man af cause and effect, of antecedent ta canse-
quent. But tise process of causatian is af the strictly mechanical kind. He is tise
îroduct ai an infinite series ai infinitesimal impacts in ane general direction. He bas,
as it were, been gradually pusised inta existence by a starm af pelting atams cantinued
tbrougb millions ai years. Forces, as thus defined-and this is tise only rational theory
of force- bave surrounded the elements aut ai wisich he was created où that spot,
wherever it may have been, whicb was tise truc cradle ai tise racp, and maulded hlm
inta human shape &fiter having first compelled hlm ta assume for ages successively tise
shapes ai a long line ai ancestral animal types. Tise saine farces have impelled hlm
on tisraugh advancing grades ai physical and mental development ta bis present con-
dition. If he tended ta, .werve ta tise rigbt or ta tise leit, tisese farces sustained tise
wayward tendency by increase ai power an tise faltering aide. Tendencies ta abort,
revert, or retrograde were caunteracted by persistent impulses, sa tisat, in most parts
ai tise great spreading tret which tise buman familles present, tise tendencies bave been
steadily, tisougis slowly, forward in tise scale ai organization. But sa, tua, must we
regard tise smaîl progress made hy man, lsarticularly by sorie ai tise ramifications, as
due ta countier or apposing forces, and tise real pragress achies'ed as representing anly
tise resultant ai aIl tise classes ai farces which bave canstantly affected bis candition.
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In the third and last place, nature must be regarded as unconscious. 'lhroughout
ail the changes which have resulted in the evolution of man, the process has been

purely automatic, No thought, no idea, nu plan, no purpose has entered into the
great cosmic movement. As the winds hlindly obey the phyical laws of the earth's

especial character, due to its motions, its proximity to the sun, its orbital inclination,

and its methodless land and wrater distribution ;as the clouds gather, b,cak, and pour
their contents back upon the tarth, and then vanish or go lving acr îss the sky, i
pelled by wild, senscless, and reckless forces ;as the cataract plunges and the volcano

bleches in obedience to stern physical impulses, to which no one thinka, except Meta-

phorically, of attributing motive or intelligence-so ail the great secular processes of
nature, including the development of organic forms and of man, have been impelled
hy blind and mindless energies, guided hy no intelligence or conscious power, either

from within or from without.
The inherent motions of the ultimate atoms of primordial matter, as eternal, un-

creatable, and indestructible as those atoins themnselves, must he regarded as the aIl-

sufficient cause of aIl the results we see, however complex and wonderful we ma),

consider these results to be. But really there is no occasion for wonder. The first

step in primordial aggregation is the only fact that need draw upon our imasgination.

Granted that material units tend to cohere into units of higher orders-a fact of com-

mon observation in aIl the established sciences-and the evolution of a nian is no

more remarkable than the evolution of a nîctal or a crystal. In the history of the

universe there is no time-limit. A process once set up in a given direction nia' reach

ail the degrees that can be embraced in a finite series :it may be oversloughed at its

inception by counter tendencies, it may continue for an unlimited period at a uniforin

rate, or it may go on increasing in an arithmetical or a geometrical progression for a

vast but finite period, and eventually equilibrate itself. The fundamental principles of

Evolution, as formulated by Spencer, require that ail processes shahl, in fact, reach a

limit, and be followed by a reversai of the activities which they have manifested. But

to finite beings, this great cycle, or the ascending series of any cosmical process, may

as easily be so prolonged in time as tu be practically infinite in duration, as to he

reduced to the mere spant which can be watched by the human eve. The process that

has evolved the solar system, or the sideteal systemn of which it fornîs a part, has lasted

no longer, relatively t<î absolute eternity of time, than has that which measures the

birth, lifetime, and death of an ir.fusouium as it takes place under the continuous gaze

of the mièroscopist. Neither, if measured by this standard, is the degree of organiza-

tion nf a Newton greater than that of a vibrio. There are some who smile at the

mention of such sweeping comparisons ; but the human mind must learn to accustom

itself to contemplate nature in its true relations and magnitude, and the human race

can neyer risc to a just conception of nature, or of the reciprocal relations of man and

nature, uintil the notion of infinitude, both in time and sîace as well as in power, bas

bten definitely formed. It is narrow, finite, anthropomorphic conceptions of the uni-

~r1
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verse %%shich have dwarfed the labors of other%%ise gruaRt rninds, and kept back the
truths which the world now chiefly values ;and it is due to the enlargemnetit of men
views respeting the vastness of naturels pvriods and spaces that ail true progress ini
our acquaintance with the universe has bten achieved.

The two categories of tiînc and space have becii at last acknowledged as adn itting
unlimited stries of relations of succession and co-existence ;* but the catcgory of causa
lion is as yet restfictud lu finite series of phenomena. This, t00, must hie enlarged
and the truth rtcugnized that forces have hetn at work from ail eternity, and that pro-
cesse-s af vast duration have heen rtquired 10 liroduce the effects which vie behold
around us. A series of changes in the direction of organization may as easily bu
îîînctivtd to extend through millions oif centuries as through a few thousand years,
and such a conception chvars away at once that thaumnaturgic character which such
phtnomnena usually present. Nil adnirari. Amazenient at the lofty reaches of
natural proceses belongs 10 the infantile stage of the hurnan mind. 'Ihe enlightened
intellect may contemplate with a serene satis'acti>n of the highest order the relatively
vast operations and achievements of [ihysitai law, and this is the final and purifled
form of whaî is called the religious sentiment in man ;but 10 lose one's self in wonder
and awe is oily to confess ignorance and refuse instruction.t

Neither is there mûore iîeed 10 assume an external conscious and intelligent guiding
power in hioliigy and anthropology than Laplace, found in astronoîay. The directive
law is that oîf Adapîtation. It is surprising 10 sec how difficuit it secms to be for tht
human inid t0 grasp) this conception in ils cntirelv. WVhen IDu Bois-Reymond defends
the explanation el Galiani, who illustrated the apparent harmony in nature by the
example of the loaded dice, he evinces a total inahîîlity to comprechend the funda-
mental notion of natural adaptation. What hetter is the theory of the loaded dice
than the doctrine of external teleologîcal design ? Hiow came the dice loaded ? Who
loaded thern? If not a personal deity existing outside of nature and antedating it,
then what other agent can he named ? Clearly this is no new explanati.n, but only
the old one wîth a somewhat novel illustration.

How, then, is the harmony we see to he accounted for ? We shaîl presently sec
reason to believe that the degrec of adaptation in the world is far less than is popu-
larly supposed, but il nevertheless exists in an obvious way. Yet it is effectually
accounted for by the flot at ail circular proposition that things are adapted hecause
îhey have ada pied theniaelve. What we see exisîs of necessity. It might have been

In the eiconoiny of the world 1 can find no trace of a beginning, no prospect of an
end." Hiîi49.

t Auguste Comte, I Philosophie Positiv~e," viii. 32i1.
lt is related that once, when aIsked how he could have wrîtten so great a work as the

Méchanique Céleste," onthe subject of the system of the universe, without once makîng
ment ion omf ils Author, he replied :h Il"m Je pas besî'iiê (le celte hypothise-ià " (Il 1 had no
need for that hypothesis "). M. Ed. Pen-ier quotes Laplace as follows : I Dieit est ime
hupihèse îlina ti siemêce i~',i iifeîire " (Il Rèvue Scientifique,' 22 Mars, 1879, P. 891).
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other than it is, had the conditions 'been other than they were. The conditions being
what they were, the resuits could be nu other than they are. A certain degree of
adaptation is necessary to the existence of a for.la ; therefore, for formns to exist at ail,
they imust be to a certain extent adapted. If those fointIs that now exist had flot
existed, others must have existed. ?ýhese, like the present unes, would also have heen
adaîîîed. They would have stood the saine chance to he higher as to bc lower forma.
We have as muth reason to wonder that we do flot see higher formis, as that we sie
forais as high as those actually existing. WVere men flot sufficiently adapted tu their
surroundings, they would flot exist tu contemplate their want of adaptation. If animais
and plants were îlot sinîilarly adapted, they wuuld likewise he wanting. T!îerefore,
înstead of wondering at î1ie degree of adaptation displayed, the only true object of
wonder wuuld be the existence of whully unadapted forins. But these are never seeni,--
hecause they cannot exist. In nature there are none but loaded dice. This is no
chance world. It is a world c f law, of niechanical causation, of necessity. The
examplu of the dice is a pour one. In only une sense can it be mad,. to apply. Il
we assume the number of dire thrown tu he unlimited, only a smnall percentage of
which are loaded, and ail that are flot thus loaded tu he lost, a crude conception of
nature's process may be formed. But there is nu distinction betweep the dire and the
players. One set of dice is the causal antecedunt of a nus' set, from which, as from
the parent set, only the loaded unes are selected and the rest lost. But, stili, the
analugy is forced ar.d awkward.

As wiIl be mure fully shown further on, nature's prucesses are flot teleologic al, but
genetic. The cause flot only always precedes the effect, but it immiediately precedes
il. The effect is in imniediate proximity to the cause. The changes take place by
differentiais, and ail advance is through différentiation. Differentiation is distinguished
from variation in that the chan.ges are necessarily îruduced hy means of differences
t00 minute tu be severally taken account uf. XI is a niolecular process. The motion
of une inolecule is directly imparted to others. The single effect is imperceptible, but
multiplication and repetition, number and time, accomplish the results observed. An
initial motion inhering in the primary form of matter is, theref')re, the sole source o
ail causation and the true " first cause." This explanation of the universe, although
suhstantially that of Epicurus, I)emocritus, and Lucretius, has thus far failed to receive
an appropriate namne. That of the 'lAtomir Theory," neyer ade<îuate to the full con-
ception, bas now been transferred to, the chemical law of proportions. The idea of
matter in motion, which embraces the totality of the conception, would he well ex-

1 ressed by the Greek word Hylokinensis, and this mode of viewing phenumena could
then be referred tu as the hylokinetic theory.

The wholly unconscious and unintelligent character of nature's processes miay be
safely concluded from their genetir stamrp. Intelligence works quite otherwise. The
inseparable characteristir of consciuus action is, that it is teleological. Cause and
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effect are remote from each other. Means are adpted to distant ends. The chain of
causal impulses connecting antecedents with consequents is flot direct. The advan.
tagea are proportioned ta the intterval. The more remote the effect from the cause, tht'
greater may the disproportion be made between the cause and the effect. Such causes
are called "final causes," and the same, amount of energy expended in them may bc
made ta multiply the effect to almost any requiied degree. Nature neyer employs the
'Ifinal cause,' but only the «'efficient cause." But the tendency to organization which
has existed on this planet for a vast period, in connection with the încreasing adapta-
tion of the conditions now found upon its surface fromn the time when it first displayed
a cooled exterior to the present time, ha!, gradually evolved a class of forms called
animaIs, in which the remarkable quality denominated consciousnesn is manifested.
This quality exhibits ail conceivable degrees, from that seen in the monad to that
found in enlightened man, and throughout this series the capacity for teleological
action has ateadily and uniformly krpt pace with the degree of intelligence. We are
therefore forced to conclude that consciousness and intelligence are products of orga-
fi7ation ; that organized beings are, as it were, devices for the concentration and inten-
sification of niolecular activities ; and that mind and thought are among the necessary
praducts of such concentrated and intensified activities-the properties of matter thug
organized. The ' soul of truth," therefore, in the helief that the universe possesses
consciousness, intelligence and mind, consists in the fact that the primary activities oqf
diffused matter-activities which are never divorced from it-cunstitute the sole ele-
ment out of which, by simple focalization, these qualities are produced. But the
thought must he dismissed and wholly abandoned that in their diffused unorganized
mtate these activities actually constitute intelligence. As well proceed upon the as-
sumrpti<n that " grass " is really " flesh," because it is known to be convertible into it
hy a given process. The essential condition is that process, and without it there is no
result. Mind is fnund only at the end of the series, and not at the beginning. It is
:ýie distinctive attribute of the creature, and flot of the creator. ht resides in man,
and not iii nature. Unless this truth is recognized, the truc attitude of nature toward
roan can neyer be correctly understood.

Wc may now, with equal brevity, consider the se -jnd division of the general prohlemn
of the mutual relations of man and nature, viz.:

WVhat ia the attitude which man should assume toward nature?
WVithout -qpecializing here, i* will suffice to say that this attitude sliould he of a two-

fold character : first, that of a student ;and second, that of a master.
Man finds himself an integra! part of this great unconscioiis creative whole called

nature, only a minute fraction of which can by any possible niccns be brought wi.hin
the range of his expt-rience, Although it consists chiefly of large masse- yet, in fact,
these masses are cornposed of molecules go minute that probahly no magnifyi,îg power
can ever render the largest of themn visible. It is this fact chiefly which gives risc ta so
#nan) ftindamental errors in primitive humain judgments, One of thes most powerful

lm
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agents on the earth's surface, and at the same time one of the mo5t important and

interesting objects with which men have always and everywhere been compelled to

come in contact, is an invisible gas, the earth's atmosphere, the existence of which as

a real substance was scarcely suspected until chemistry had become a science. It is

easy to imagine what a fruitful source of error such an object must be to an ignorant

world. But this is only a single example. Others, less apparent, but productive of

far more injurious illusions, surrounded the primitive man on every hand. A few of

the great delusions under which the race has labored, and still labors, have been already

pointed out. The evils entailed by this ignorance of his surroundings are incalculable.

Indeed, the greater part of all suffering is the result, direct or remote, of such ignor-

ance. Obviously, therefore, the first great duty of man is to acquaint himself with his

environment. This can only be done by study. The phenomena that lie on the sur-

face are of little value. They mislead at every turn. Not only must the deep-lying
facts, difficult of acces, ce sought out with grtat labor and perseverance, but they

must be co-ordinated into lvws capable of affording safe ane reliable guides to human

operations. To do this requires a vast an ount of patient study. Qnly a little has yet

been revealed of the more important truths of nature, yet consider the amount of

research which it has required ! Nevertheless, only a few individuals have contributed

anything at all to the result. It is as yet only the simpler and more obvious relations

between man and nature that have been determined. In the domain of physical

fo ces ard chemical substances he is able to exercise prevision in many ways to secure

advantages and avert evils, but in most of the higher fields of vital, mental, moral,
and social phenomena, these relations are either utterly ignored or but dimly suspected,

so that his knowledge of them avails him nothing. The great work before him, there-

fore, still is study.
In the p, ait of information with regard to the nature of the universe and his

position in it, he must be deterred by no fears. If he can evade the action of natural

laws, he has no other source of apprehension. Nature bas neither feeling nor will,
neither consciousness nor intelligence. He can lay open her bowels and study her

most delicate tissues with entire impunity. Except as the great creative mother of all

things, she is absolutely passive toward all sentient beings. Man's right to probe and

penetrate the deepest secrets of the universe is absolute and unchallenged. It is only

he himself who has ever ventured to question it. His active brain, filled with a .hou-

sand other delusions and imaginings, has fancied gods and demons outside of nature

forbidding him to prosecute his studies. But none of these have ever presented them-

selves-except in imagination-to the student of nature, demanding that he desist.

Errors of this kind, however, coupled with a general aversion to the laborious methods

essential to success in such study, and a total misconception of what constitutes true

knowledge, have prevented the race from making the degret of progress in determining

its relations to the universe which its brain-developmenr and its mental activitities

prove that it might have made under wiser directive influences. Even Lord Bacon
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(Nov. Org., ib. i. aph. ri, in a en -dified %%ay reflects the ancient superstition of man's
subservicncr t» nature. He sbould, ind(ted, he the interpreter, but in no prope.- s-tnse
the servant, of Nature ;and the oly sva) in sshich we can coircectly interpret his t. t
quent remark that Nature car, only be conquered by obuying ber (" Ncque natur,,
elli!-r qu(am Mr(10d vincitur," sv'oîks, i- 227, etc.), is to niake this ohedience eqiVa
I-nt to anr acquaintance with and recognition of ber laws. He has ben the servant
of nature tto long. AXll truc pîrtgress bas been nîeasured by bis growing mrstery r
her which bias in turn ý,een strictly pruporiial t>) hi- ki ýwledge of her truths.

TIhis is why, in the -rcond place, man sbould assume tow;,rd nature the attitude of
a matur or iuler. il> this is, of course, r(ot an effor t ta exorcise aver ail natural
forces and libenonsena a degree if directiý tid contrai sufficient ta patect biroself
frtîm injury, ard ta procure for himself lite benefits whicbh tbey are capable of
reiidering. ibese forces and îb.enono neitber good nor bard. No moral quality
rt sides in tbii. (ood or lad can on,% îredicated of an intellig-rnt agent, and, as
we bave suun, nature is flot subh an agent. But, in tbe uncontrolled operations of
natural laws, Iîeings capable of feeling are lialîle ta tic injured. In anr ever-changing
envir<>îîient, tbat degree oif -orre£ptidencc can neyer bc reacbed in wbicb ni) friction
<an occur. It is tbis pcrpiettial conflict of cvery species with its adverse surroundings,
this grintiing at the~ noter boundaries of its spbere of activity, whicb constantly keeps
ils nutubers clown tii moderate limnits and ils menîbers restricted to definite geagraphîcal
areas, Wbeni we conîliu tht- power of multiplication of an)' species, even tbe least
prtîlitiî'. and c onmpare this witb the actual number capable of surviving and really
extaijt, we are helped to realize the patency of this influence as perpetually exerted by
ait adverse enviranmcnt. The degree of adapîtatian is flot se, perfe.ct but that for
every one that survives frîtîn ten bo ton millions are destroyed. In man, tbis ratio is
less tban in any otber animal, anl it is tbîs fact wbicb bas cnabled hini, ta sa mucb
greater an extent than an> othur animal, to increase bis nîtîuîbers and expand bis
territorial liimits. Thbis lias lstn due ta bis superioir sagacity and curuîîng, in, bis itntel-
ligence, wbtcb ti turnl bas given risc ta society, to governiment, and ta otber protective
institutions.

'titruistic niorality, in its incipient farni, irises as soon as intelligence begins to
counîteract tbe natural influences wbicb restriet population. One of the secrets of the
success of tbe bumian race in peailing the entire globe has been this moral sense,
wbwbh impels min to liroteni others wbere natural laws would destroy tbem. (iovern-
ment, whichbhas this extra-natural protection for its object, had its risc in this altruistic
Sentiment th(cugh in a vcr>' undeveloped forint of it-a sort of egaistic altruism, pro-
tectîng otliers foîr the bent-fit of self. But even ihis first and perhaps greatest step
taken by the race nîust bo attributed ta an increased acquaintance with its relations ta
the world around it. This knowledge was of an empirical kind, bîtt it served its,
ptîrpise. All the truly sociological progress thus fair made bas been based on empirical
knowledge. It bas sufi-ed lu place nian where we find bim, wbicb is a truly grand
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s resul. It must, however, teach us the important licison that nature is rually (sl
e (oîîtrolied. A very little acquainitance with natural laws is sufficîcîît to enalile lis to

ihieve stupendous tffécts But the future of the humian race must flot lbc too confl
i dvntly inferred fron the past. The difficulties increase at a niuch greater rate than

lice densitv of population. The i oiplxity of (iviiization augnments at a rate altogether
t oit of pioportion to the advance ot intelligence. Moreover, in the present state of
*r crilightened societies, the progress hcing miade hy the <lite of the world ni scientific

î!iscovery and mechanical applications has reached a stage whîch. k far heyond the
,f possible power of the masses, under existing nieth<>ds of instruction, tu comrprehend
.1 it. 'l'bis tends rapidly to increase thu disproportion and confusion in society, and
f threatens to precipitate the grand crisîs which wiç;e nmen cannot but fores"e approach-
f ing, unless a radical chanige is soon inaugurated in the social constitution of the civilized

y îorld. Science must sîliplant empiricismn, and fondamental knowledge he universaîl>
diflused.

f '[l.e principal ohject which man has in the study of nature is t» enable himn to con-
tro its forces. Tio onlly a few nîinds is the satisfaction dc:riv,ýd lromn the nitre acquisi-
tion and consciousncss of knowle:dge an adeijoate incentive. 'l'his satisfaction has
douhtless played a large part in th- lahors of the fesv who have trade the canty con-

s iri hution-. thus far obtained, ara in the individual worker it mu~st ever constitute a
1 tupreme nmotive, %%hile a possible future is conceivable, in which this, the higlacst

t sourie of halppîness, will also be a unisersal and popular onîe, taking rank alongside
I of those coarser gratifications whose authority is now supreme, hecause it is through
i îhtrn that the race i- preserved and perpetuated. But, for the present and the i>i-

r diate future, it must be assumed that the primary end of knowledge ks tî< seciiîe
îiractical advantage.

T lhe degree of correspundence hctweun nman and hjs envirofiment, niitwithstanding
his sagacity and intelligence, his ariful devîces and protective institutions, is flot su
grcat but tlîat a large aniaunt of friction cîinstantly exists. 'lhis friction îlot only

r decîmates his ranks and brings the majority of mankind to prernature death afier the
manner of the fishes and of other anim.ils, hut, what should really be regarded as far
worse (since the rapid multiplicaion of individuals could not long continue and would
no clie beconomically desirahle), it involves a vast amouint of lîhysical and mental
suffering, and prevent,, that state of universal well-heing which si ouild lie the highvst
aim of lifi.

If eropirical knowledge ha', suffjced to reduce the friction of an adverse environ-
nment to the extent which separates the condition of man so widtci" fîomi that of other
i reatures devoid of this knowledge, it is certainly logical to argue that higher degrees
of knowledge will continue proportionally to widen this cointast. If it were true that
pierfection in the correspondence had already been attained, this reasoning would <if
course he fallacious. But we have seen that such ks far fromn being the case. The
anîot.-it of suffering in the human family simply proves lack of corruspondence. Men

- m
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are stilI contiiîually daslîing b!indly against the liarriers which the ens irunnient presents
tii their frce activîties. Enirical knîîwledge bas afforded tbem a superdicial vicw of
the world and their relatiionîs ssitb it but Delow lie hidden trutbs, whose mieagri
manifestations at the surf,îce are alnîost always wrongly interpreted, and from which
conclusions prerisely, the reverse of the trutb are frequently drawn. Actions based on
thesc conclusions lead nien into innumneralîle îiitfalls, and entail anguish and suffering
where inimediate dostrui tion is cscaîîed. l'h various uva>s in which ignorance of
theset ruths affects the race tend constantly to lessen the sunm of pos.,iLle enjoymenî
and to lower the lune oif litirnan life.

Thec success achievud by itian mn increa! ng bis numtKýrs and in widening bis gen
grapîbical range bas betn the resuit of a certain degree of direct control which his
incrvased intelligence bas enahled bîm to exercise over the forces of nature constitut

t ing bis environtnient WVhatever further progress be înay ever make in tbe direction of
în< reasing bis liberties. mitigating bis evils, and augnîenting bis capacity for hapîiiness,
muust result frorn bis success in obtaining still more complete mastery over tbe adverse
eleinents of lis natural surroundings. A simple mechanical device is often sufficient
to coiîsert a bigbly iiîjurious eleirient into a rttnarkably beneficial one, and, b. lier(-
repiissing a harniful inîfluence and there crtating a useful one, increasing> high degrees
o! i urrespondence nia)' be attainud, and more and more perfect conditions of existence
bc lîrouglit about.

It the i ontrol of nature, as in its stîîdy, tbtre are no arbitrary limitations. Thbe right
is always co-extensive witb the 1powcr, and only a false, unnatural view of the case can
erect any otbtr harrier to matis invasion of iîaturt's domaîn

Such art sotiu of the ni, ~t getîcral relations subsisting lîttweeîî mri and nature,
wîthout a clear conicuption of whîcb no basis can subsist for a scientilic conception
atîd study oif sociology.

From tbesc general considerations we may now pass to others of a more speciai
character.

(To be coîitiued.)
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M .ýN loves company, and bis owrÀ nature projeeted into the miter world lias

bis file saine needs ; hence ail systems of worsliip involve the ides of plurality,
coInmunlity, and compai.ionship. The triune God of the Chîristian theology

ut is three godsin fact, everu thougli by a kind of intellectual sliglît-of-liand, in
of rder to silence the reason, lie is iiiade t() appear as one. In the conception

ss, the desire for community is satisfied.
rse lit tlîe Chîristian God we have the relations of father and son, because tliese

Mtare essential relations of the lhumait race. Man is a fatlier, ami man's nature
Cru v ewed obljectively would be incoxuplete ivitlîout the sanie capacitv and rcln-

tioli. Heîîce, God is a father ;lie is also, in tlîe second persoti, a son1 and
the tlîird pe5îiii of the trinity, coîîcerning wli or wlîicl tliere lins been anti
wc i so iuielî dispute, so much indefiniteness, whieli Henry Ward Beecher olîce
said appeared to hii as a kind of efflueiice tlîat procee<ls front the fatlier aîîd

ýhr soli, is; the sense and sentiment of cominunitv lîetwveen tie twvo. B3ut fatîter
an fiîd son iinl)ly a iotlier, and consequently tlie inateriial eleinent iust have

soute representation in tlîe projected nature of tuaat, wlmich ulîpears liefore lîjîni
re, aLs ant objective beiîîg under the naine of God.

onWitli tlie progress of skepticisin and rationalistic criticisim, God loses on1e
after another bis buiiian qualities ;anîd even Protestantisux lias subordinated
thte position and cliaracter of the materiial element in thîe (livine cliaracter.

ai The Iloinant Catbolic Chîîrch in its theology, whicbi his lbeen less nîoditied liv
skeptieisiîi, attaches as much imîportance to the motlier of (}od as to the. soit
uf God. In the incarnation we have siîxiply the realized wish of nman viewing
liiîîiself as an object of thougbit to liee biniself as ant object of sense. Man's
own nature "projected into objectivity " hadl long been ait object of contem-
plation auîd reverence. There v-as a longiîîg of the liea,'t to feel, to sec, tii
hîcar this b ing who loved mnan and symîiathized with hniii bis sorrows.
Tîje iiicarni ion is the. satisfaction of tlîat longing.

lii the doctrine of the aMollement lumant nature is stili furtlier revealed.
It signiifies wl'bat every father and mother bave feit, wbat every person attiong
uis bas experienced. Marn's moral nature condenins many of lus acts, as none
lives vil to luis highest ideal of duty ; but love is always devising somte ineans
iiy whicli to excuse the. offender, or to mitigate bis punimbments. The inotiier
tries to spar. bier child the punislimeiit tbreatcned for disobedietîce, iii soins
wvay thuat will not involve the. violation of lier word or tlîe lessening of ber
autliorit3. A king of Iran, su Niîe story runs, ordained thiat auîv subject con-
victed of treason sbould have his e ' es put out. lus uwi soit incurred the
terrible p)enalty. The. law niust 1- enforced and justiee vindicated b ut bis

m
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pî îliliti ut fuit fo' Ili s gi i1tv soli, ati lie devised al svhlI 'ie -' to " satisýfý
jiihtit't, and( to shoîw ii invu.'' lit' t'îîiîsed one of lus owîi eyes to be piii
ont, aîîd îîit' ii fîî 11 aI I wed h is soll to go wit h th e htss of unle eyv onl13. lii
theut atîiviiint me hlave t) is saine prin cipie. Gttd lis eniloye~ d ill>
niethînîs letcclst ( ,tt is nio thtli ltviig thiîaî nu] ian liseif.

M,(. %i ildi thli hav îa tIil tlîst quliities wvî hc are aiui reti and hllaised ini
t td mîade il, ditrct c ttject of t'uideuatiui iii lutin. Siice it is tx ient Uhiî

aIil w livIl' we rvvicliu' iii Goîl vxists in marin, an d silice muani is tht sui stanv(t,
anti (o ois [lit thie sh adi tu, or the' face seeîî in thie in irror, w'e wîîîi d niaku
iili' ti the t d il ojeit cf xiii i n respect, anti gratituude, aiîî love, and ulvvotiuî .
WVv w 1)11d I ti II templetis, andt tiedicate tI îvi to mani and îlot to (i od. Wv

%vou ld chatnt the trilllilis, alsii n 1îg tlic praises otf man , îlot of (ioit. W v
mol ii Ii 1vo urage ti e elevatitn tiof mail, Ili t tlîe gît rif.viîg tof Gott. lit shoîrt,

ftor tiîeitiigy me woîiiî sîîhstitiîte anîtiiropoliigy ;foîr tile shxadow we wouîld givt
tIte subh stanuce ;for le u wîîrsi itof (jou, the advancemnîvt and iîapîtiîîss ot
iii ii. Pî'îft ti îd eiti sitiration of (lui race, anil tlîe cul tivation of the nolerc
sjie oîf ouîr natiure xvil, we fotidl ' hope, gradiîaily reptiace blind reverence foru
illiti adoiraîtihon oîf ;ni i jiiaginiary aiîtlirutîîîir1 hic Gcd. Tiien ail the ti lie lii i
liiîlllVv, ail t effort anîd moitral vîithîîsiasin wlîich atre now directed to the

at vîn'ciiîi tif titi giîiry of (îd , will i te tevittei tii tue improvenucîxt of ouir
ralce. As luntc h wîill le doîti to iuake muen gttttî as is now doue to iiake iil
tue) ît gical , aid lthei w'oril wil Ie iIettter, i ntk inid w ili Ite hapjîiî'.

Fou tlie notiton tof creatioti we suinîit thte propuositionl tiîat tîte untverse it
its enitrety is etvriîal. We thîts gvt nud of tile îleessity of a -' bvginniîîg,'
antd, oîf coulrse,, of a Ilegilîner, a great lîeiixg wlîi was once tue sole denizuti of
illjîuitîuile bilarut wiit was, aitîtîugl possessuil of thîe inott sîtiendid powers,
tîuring a Jtast t'terniitv diîig ixuttling ;who was ale to uxakie a îîerfect uliiverse,
yùt muatde al wutu itie ~h las lieci a scelle cf îiistress, toîrtuîre, and îteatlî frotît
tue tirst appieatrauce o! life uit te tlîe prescrit tinie.

Thte tiiory tof evtititoîî uatinraliy tuikes thlî tace of tiîe niaking cf witrhis
aixî tlîe tînigili cf life iîy stîpernaturai power. We explaiîî the growth cf
worlds b3' îatîiral laws ant inattîrai fources, witiîttt iiaving recourse te a world-
mîaker. rThe argumniîts of Liptiace hiave more wcighit ii cuir nîind thaîî the
inere wiii'i of au uIt1 llelrew coinicgoîiist. Fotr tie dloctrnixe of sla'eial proi-
videnice aîui utivinîe interference, we offer the conîceptionî tf tile uiîivei'sality
aiîî invanialîlcntss cf îuattral iaw, a conuception, tlic trîîth cf wiiichi has beeri
iieîiiitstratiii ly a wiite inîductionx, lînset upîcî the observed order of nature.

Foîr thie lîlea tif devsignî iîî nature w~e stîbstitute the prncitule cf "natuî'al
selvttiun,' wliicli in flIe strîîggie for' life gives uis wiiat Sptencer lias fitiy
ttniei '' tlie strviviti of tile ittest ''; L.e., thte organismns wici have havît able
in it t'itingîig tîlviroient tII adjîîst tliemseives to tîteir muediunm, whle al far
greater Iill iii' for the conîît ral-vi'easons have îtvrishied. W~e finiîs accounit
titi' t ivli ite I Iars iîî tIie ptol ar regiuîtis, tile bîlack bear iii ixdu stan ; for
th la ir k colItr iof ix tutrnîîîî aiiiais, t) e lîî'iilliai t colotr of tisl auoîig tlic cotai
rvtI's, thie înotiitriii ivo ' ltir oif feiîîîîe i nis tinat sit tuiil eîîists, aiuu evetii
tut' verutical iiiai'kiîgs oni the hioiiy cf t ie( liengi tigerl' aise tile pecunlia'i ties
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Of ori ani dispositioli of otiier animais whlicit teieology represents M'ere Cre-

ated for a sjiecific l)uri)ose, in contradiction of all the facts with which we are

acquainted.
For the notion that evil is the resuit of some accident in the ainiverse-that

ounce pîerfectimn reigned, but through the mnistake or ambition of anl ange1 evii

I appeared, and that ai wrong and suffering are attributabie to that source

we suistitute the rational conception that what we cali evil ut non-adjustinent

Tlue words good and evii are relative terms titat stand for events or actions

that are advantageous or disadvantageous to, us, but which in the order o!

nature are equally natural and equaiiy necessary. lu tue sehool of experiente,

in wiiich an ineaiculabie amnounit of suffering lias beeîi inevitabie, man lias

learned during the existence of the race that tiiere are certain courses of

conduct and certain processus of nature wliichi contribute to his weil being,

and that tiiere are others whlich are injurious to hini. The former lie caIls

goo, te ltte evl.Actions whichi a long and wide experience lias <lein-
tratd, th e latereviil to imi we cal1  riglit ;actions wlîich le has Ieartiîed(

I are peruicious iii their tendency ive eall wrong.

llow conscienice, whicii gives so inundi signiticaiitt to the word "ouiglit,"

lias beeîî evolved from a moral conîditioin iardly ahove tliat o! a brute, lias

i leei sliown byv Mr. D)arwin in a miner so luciti and so admiirable timat nîo

tiere ai /orioi iieologicai notioii deserves any roîisideration in coîîiparisoii, or

ratiier iii contrast, with it.

sonie doubt wiietiîer mari kîiows more about moral principles thami lie (lii

fthousaiids of years ago. Eveîî Mr. Buckle took the groiinil tlîat miîraiity is

not a progressive science. Yet it seeilis clear to me tfiat the exlîeiieîice of

every age gives us clearer conceptions of oiir riglîts, relations, and lduties. It

i is true tliat for ages we have been tauglit certain general preeplts tliat eover

ail tue duties of man, sueli, for instance, as "Be juist ''; lut it inust lie

reieinbered that progress iii ethical science eonsists in learnuing wihat is

f involveul in tiiese precepts.

-For the doctrine o! " original sin " we substitute the scientitic fact that

ancestral experiences bave been organized in tue race as inherited iendencies,

- aptitudes, or predispositions. The brain at lîirtlî is not like a lîlaîîk slheet of

paper. It is covered with invisible writing, so to speak, which needs but the

i iiiti iience of circuinstances to reveai it to our siglît. Human beings corne into

e.Xistence with good tenideneies and witlî bad teîîdeîîcies. We are what we

are intellectualiy and xnorally, as weil as physically, largeiy because of our

;Imîcestors. Two beings of depravedl appetites and debased moral nature, and

lacking iii iiitellectuaI qualities, can neyer lie piarents of childrcîî distinguished

r for great intellectmal power and strouîg mîoral disposition.

t Udevelolîed savages were our ancestors, and we have received their char-

licteristics, excelît so far as tlîey have been modified by iny generations o!

Vivilizcd life. O>ur bad impulses, dispositions, and tendencies, or many of

i tlieii, aie dite to ages of savage life, tlîey having been transmnitted by tue law

if iîeredity. \Ve thus account for whatever iîad tiiere is iii our nature without
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lîaving recourse to the elîildish fable Ot tIWe fai! Of man. We are no "degene-

rate Sons Of an illuîstrions aniestr*y,'' but ratiier the improvcd and iînproving

descendants Of savage ancestors.
XVe think tlmt the bad tendencies miay lbe graduaily weakened anti the good

tencleîîcies strengthened. if as much timne and effort had been expended iii

trving t» mnake mnan gond as bave beeîî in trving to mnake lîinh religions (in tbie

tl;îuoio(gital sense), the' tendency ot his nature iii the' direction Of riglit wvould

bue vastlv greater tlîan it is now. (Good tendencies, love of trutlî, benevolence,

irtue, teuijerance niust be encouî'aged, incerease(d, ani inteuîsified. and by the'

law of lîervdity transinitted and orgaîîizeîi in the race, su tliat man", love of

the, good and thic truc, ami bis disposition to puriue theni, will liecoine alinost

a liassio i as well as a princile of bis moral being.

lFor tic doctrine of " sal vation '' througli ,esus Christ wve substitute the

More, rational principle ut observance ot the conditions and laws of oui

ieing, the, cultivation andi moprovemnent of our physîcal, inteUlectual.

anld imoral nîature. We dIo imot look back through the nists aîîd the darkness

of centuries to the guntie Nazarene for elevation ami advancenent, altiiongli

glati to recogîîizo bis efforts iii the cause ut lituuîanity ; we look i'atlier tt our-

selves, tii the aid tof our felluw-îuen-tiiose aniong whloinm e live-to the

pi iaerfui iid O f science, to the experience of the> w'orld, ami iii the evut ution

ot the race to the' îrilîcille ut -' the stirvival of thc tittest.''

T1hîe Iiriii iple of sacrifice tîmat is adînired iii thc atonemient, we glorify iii

hunîanitv No manî should suffer for the crimes uf anotlier, as .Tîsus is

represeîîted as sufféring for dis sin oif inan ;but wve recognize the tact tliat

thie worlîl is advancedl îy sacrifice ami suffering, andl tlîat wve aIl luive, to ex-

lierielice the effects of the wrung doing of our fellow-creatures, and we are ail
lîeneitted by' seif-deijials and sacrifices. But tlîis is ijuite different. troin

iniputed gluilt and suhistitutioîiaî'y riglîteonsness. W' dIo iot retilgiize the'

justice ot mie lieing sufferiîîg foir the sins ut another yet wve nav li.I lie

lieiiclittedl 1>3 a nian's sîîffering, wlien lie lis sacî'iliced bis lite for' a nole

plii t ile,
F"ur prîay'ers wet sublstitiite seîf-reliance and an intelligent use ut îîatuî'al

fort-es anid agencitis iii accomuplsluing our ends. W~e loîok to u r oVdi efforts

for- siiccess. lu (langui w i unst rely on i)ur uovn rcsoîîrces, ami nut looîk t(i

&t liltlI (i r>îimorpici deity, whou neyer calnms the ocean foi' the 1 ieiisbin g

mariner, 1 1or extingiiishes the ire wlîun men, woincn, and cliiidren are perishing

ainiub.t flainus iii ritilriat cars, theatres, or even churchiîs.

lIn sickness we trust to the skill <if tie phlysiciam, thme ciaie ut the nulrses,

thme rectîperative puuwers ut thîe mnan systemn, and not to any sulierlia lirai

interventioîn. Oui tIle ocean i the storîn, the judgîunt ot thme captain, the'

fidelîty ut tht eu thte stancmness ut the ship) are al important ;faitlî and

îîrav'tr wviil avail nîîtling. Iii the wvoods, attacked b3' wjld beasts, rell on your

rifle, pu'Ader. aîîd baIl, or if y'uu ]lave not tliest, climli the mîarest tret' ; s yuîî

Nubi1e 'vouri lit>' (Io îot get dowîn (iti r knees aii i go to lray ng, for if v'oli

dio. the' animal Nwill eat yon ais sure as v'uu liye. Reemîher wliat Fred.
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I)ouglass snid, thit altlioughi lie 1 )rayed uliany years for lus freedonm, thu oly.

1 rayer ail ,weretl was the onle tlat hie madtoe with bis legs.

In place of the c-lerg 'y %ve %ould have teachers with the abilit ' and disposi-

tion to impart to the people useful knowledge, suelu as expaflus the miin(l,

reflues~ its taste, andi iiproves the condition of muan. We need more science

ami less tlheology more iiitellectual culture and less pietisin ; ore knowledlge

ami icca faitiiî miore regard for mnan, and less unreasoniîîg lîraise of God.

l)oubt, iiîstuad of being crime, w~e regard as tlie beginuer of wisdoîn. W itli-

oit doubt tiiere ean bu no investigation. Without investigation there is no0

advaneeiet. I)oubt is the handmnaid of progress. Our unotto is, "In tlings

tiiet eau l)e deinstrated, uiy intngs that admit of doîibt, free diversity

iii ail things, ciîîtrity.''
1"aitl with us is contidence iii the trutlî and riglit, founded uI)of evideiice

oniy. W«e have faith lu the uniformn operations of nature-in seed-timne aîîd

harvest, in tie alternations of day anul niglit-because theY arc warrantcul by

exI)erience. Ail probabilities are b)asai: upon exîlerience.

Authority vwltli us is îîot the mare utterance or writing of a personl of whloii

we know notlîing, but the testiînony of investigators, discoverers, and seiiolars

whose position and knowviudge entitie thair statemeuîts to consideration and

confidence. Lyeîl is ant anthoritY in geology, (irzi, iu hotanY, Max Muller in

piliology, because they have given years of stiffy to tiiese scienices l uit we

are at liberty to appeal frorn tlîeir deeisioîîs withuiîut iiicurring censure, and

to test theiîi hy our own original investigations.

\Ve aiim at iiitflectual and moral culture, whielh involves knuwludge of our-

salves and oui- relations, and a disposition to live ratiunally and juîstly. F'or

knowhl(ge we depcnd, flot upon an objective revelation, but iipon oblservaLtion),

reason, andi reflection, whicli prececied, and will outlast, the amtlorit 'v of ail

biooks. The untramnîînled exercisu of reasoui, and a fearless expiressioni of our

candid opinions on ail subjeets whiull we regard as important, we regard aes a

dluty as well as a righit.
Beliafs, since they do not depend upon volitions, are with us neither moruîal

nor immoral-for good men may have erroneous, and bail memi niay have

correct beliafs; but silice beliafs influenmce condiiet and inodiy cliaracter,

riglit beliafs we regard as important.

Hence, while we (Io not censure or denouince men amui woinen for tîteir

consciantiolis convictions aven wlien we deei thein erroneouis, we have every

inducenient to use argument ani persuasion to show themn their falsity and

bad tendency.
Instaad of dogmatizing in regard to the conditions of another life, or sîîb-

ordinating to it presant interusts, wc lîold that this life should occul)y ail our

attention bers, where there is so mucli to do, ani where our efforts are so

greatly needed. If beyond the portais of death tlîere is another state of l>eing,

as Nwýe' hope, doubtless lie ivili bu tha hast adapted to enjoy its lssings whio

di4chiarges faithfully ail the active duties of this lifa. Instead of teaching

meii to " prapara to (île," we would rather have themi taughit how to live.

Tickeil wrote of Addison:

387
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l le îtughlt us how to b ce, .înd iîl, ho%% h igh
'l'lie price oif knowi edge -taught us ho%% toile

lTo nie tlîî'sî' hiles are' less sensible than a verse written liv a friend of mine
foi. bis father's epitapli, two hiles Of wdîicl are as follows

lloui to h 'c riglut %%,elle stcaîlfast ail he tricd,
AndI ltile ret ked lie in wh at iniîid lie dicl.'

We cati (lie, when the tinie t'ont,, without any sîtecial directions. Weî need

111 une to îi'ach lis hiîw tii (lie, lent wlbat we (Io necul is instruction lîew to live,
and et just anil nuriglit 11h' is the only lireliaration tit necul be inaile for tilt
final evelît.

If, beyiind titis " billi and situai of timu','' titere is a stâte of bt'iug tiei"

slitut front tînt view, it is reasonable tu lielieve thiat the liest way to tit ourselves
foir it is to attend to ail the actual duties of this life. If deatli is the -lie aIl
andt enîd ail -' oif lîninan existence, it is noue thte less a part of wisulern tu live
ini accourdanît'e witlî the iaw's of Our being, anti to cultivate tie intellect aîîd
the lienrt, wlticlî give us tbe greîLtest and inost lasting cnjoyinents. "Ail

* ibuit nian,'' says Gioethe, who beieved in a future life, who thinks there is
souutething lu te (loue bore, anti wvli lias tiierefore every day to strive, to tight,
andit tii work, leaves the future wîîrld tii itself, ami is active anti useful in tilt-

ur'e t' And il t profunu contenhhît fi r tuaS pli losophîy w'bîcl neglects
the allairs ofthis lift, for a real or inaginary one lieyond the' grave, lie w~rote
-1înî lut'l x.Wteil content thaS after the close of thîis life, we ltoiilî lie llesseil

witlî ai ttîer, bunt 1 would lucg iiot to have there for comlianions any wbiu lîîtî
* li ev'. 'i n it Ilitre.''

The' adllerents oîf ortlitdox Cbristianity' tell uis about the' consuolatioins tlieit'
faith a.bords tlimn. Yet, as forinerly lîeld, it censigis to hell sicb tutu as
Humbonldlît and lntxlev, Pîarker anti Etiierson, in spite cf their glreýatnless aitd
w~nrth, whl it pîronuiýe.s cromns oîf glory anti everlasting luliss, to the ineanest
tof iankind if, lîefou'e thîeir death, tbey repent antd av'ail tlitinselves of a great

leaikrtt salv'at in sclite. «11e tluat lielieves andi is hiaptized sîtaîl lut' savedl
lit, tlîat luelievtth nîtt sîtiaLl lie dauined.''

Foîr tItis -sav'iîg fait> '' we would stîbstitute intellectuai and moral worth
a's tIhe priiuary coînditiomn cf Nt'll lîeing, wliert'ver inait as hie is now%% cotîsti-
tîîtî'î ina 'N exist. W'e %vouli net biol ni a, lieaven beyond the Mlouds to tilt-
gazet oif lîiankinii, aitui îl.t' the great tbject o! life to consist iii olîtaiuing al
- neinsiiîn '' tb're ; tîr do w'e luicture a frightful bell anti inake it a i irtiit' te>

refruiti frîîîî <'vil in ork'r te escape that place. A nian wh lîoies riglît sim;uly
to get tii bealven net., froîn seltisît moutives ;he wbo aveids doing wrîîng froînt

* ft'a' tuf hiel is iiiornil Iv a a mani. The theelogical doectrine cf hicaivenl anti
]tell hronîtts sehisliuiess.

- lvt thiat givetli to tut' poor lendetb te the Lori," is a tetumon sayin g. 1
aflitin tîtat lit, thuat - giveti t 5te peur,'' intendiiig it as a boan to flue Lîrîl.
is luit i mhit more iîiiselfisbi thian a hianker whio boans tuoe', tii a tirîi wh'ons
lie regartds ais r''poisilhe. oni reveiving frein Ohient a ', puromiise to pet N foi~ valut'

à



t: îot al w'hit more n nseifish tha ni a itankier Whlo ani îiolle.v tî t a fil-Ili %vlhi nn

lit. regards nts respjolisu le, oni recci vin g frîtmn th eili a n, prnt 15e tii pav for valkut

t eveived .- Tiie naîi whlo gi ves to t he pootr wifl t o ti mugît t of (id tiior h eavenl

utti n0 expectation of any retini or rem-ardt- xe-eltt the satisfactionî of iîaving

11.1p1ed a fe I ow ltîig, liets froli thle lîîghest motives ;the. iiit wvho gi ves,

ilijnkîng god wîi I reitay liimi, prîicipal ami coipoiii i i terts t, ac ts froîti nu

Itigiier Motive tlîan ths ofteodinîary vioe -lender W' eed tii reiîress,

t t t to irinote anid iîîteîîsify, h umai; sei tis 1 i ess. TI te iess Nwî talk about

,djectve rewards, iii the fîiriii of un tv n s tif goid,' aind nîamansionîs in the

-iis,- aiid teveloph ti e affectiomns and symip1 athies, ani ftîn antid str-eîîgtheîî

idie iienevuiient anti disjnteresteîi tendejîcies of lîîinîiî nature, the hetter,

tir uer, andi nolîler wi Iltin hecon.e.
We w~ilI suin Ill brietiy what 'vu have preseuîted.
1. Iiîstead of aiîning at tue coiiîîlete aiîd sudden destruction tot Cliristinit.,

îeîîecially as it is detined liy mîiaiy oif its relireseiltatives, we enileavor liv

whlolesoiÏie e ritivisin, iîy favori iîg couiriigeius inde1 ieiîtei t tItin kiiîg, and i i i
dlifiising knowlodge, to assist mnen aiid wonien to iîutgrow tîle errors andtî

i>trditiesH of their cre- ds, and t ate aicne tille tii aid tîtti tii areelt anti tii

;siîilate tlîe fatst anti irinciples, tlîe science anti liiil îstjl iv, otf wh icl tuest

un irs ai d ai sît ni ties are a tien ial.
2. Wliatever is gotît ani triue ii the ereetis we woîîlî lorîeiîtiatt anti

;ti-engtliiiî ;lbut since tlîis val nahie elcînent, so far as ijioralit v is cetiiriiel,

is not ciînfiniei to, iloîr iie1 endenit h 1>111 Ch ristianlity, opplositioni tii Ch ristiai it.N

as a systen tif religion ito more inilies opplositioin tii the gotît liriîicilîles anti

p recep1 ts it iîîeuicates, tlîan a rejeetit n tif Blîidli isntiii iiai a or st

systeins oif rel igioni, iiivt lves the rej ection (if th e gei lurai eleiieit totf itnilit.%

wviiu thiey vonitaiii.

31. To the questioni, ''iat wvill you give in tue pîlace tof tht ible we «

anîswer ;Tiiere is no design or disposition tii iestroy tue Bile. NV(- acejt it

foîr what it is worth. For the Bibîle, considered as a standardi and test tif

triith, (if riglît, and wrong, we sulistitute the enligiteneii lîiiail reason.

4. To the question, -Wliat inl tlici place tif belief in (itit ?' " e reil y that

all classes (if tiiinkers recognize eternal, self-existent sublstancee or pîower, froiîî
wlîîci we camre, andi on which we, as consejous beings, deueiîi foîr existence.

'ie ilifference between tue tlieologian anti the natimialistie thiinker is itot as tii

the reality of a permanent eternal reality-liy wlîateveî- naine ettlied lît am

to the logical jîropriety of investiiîg tis etertial ri'ality %withtli itiî qîalities

-personaiity, volition, intelligence, love, etc. Insteati of wîîrslîiping these

,jnalities in the eternal existence, we recogmize anti admiire timein in litai, to

\whon. theV belong.
il. For the notion titat the universe was siioken into hîiing, wt' sulistitute

the belief that the universe is etenal ;aîid fîîr tlîe îlîîtîiîes titat life anti
sjîecies ivere created by a miracle, we tiffer the view tliat tiîeY are tue resuîtt

oif a îirocess of e-volution, in acetîrîance witiî nattîral lawv. Witii us naturai

ielectioni anti natural adaptation repilace -designi.'
fl. For tlîe notioîn tlîat evil i (lue to a inalicious ilîvil, wv sublstitute tue

-M
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itiîa tfit it is thie i'î*iuIt iof li ti îijut~ivtnt , due. largely to our ignorance, that
it is relati ve' andl tiu wditinctîin Ietweeîî î'glit andi wron g lias been hearntel
liy L'x)erieiiie.

7. For filt doc ttrin oti f '' origina si in,- v îires'nt thiet vitw tliat ve livý
itti ltXelii.i friî savflg, s ittt iiian' tif tttr liat tt'ndit'iies have iite'î

iiiii ii tedt tri tu savagi' Iifi', flot frn a ifle1lis .1 itii. W'e have risen , ni i

H. Ftou tu ductine tof salivatit i ttiîgh Chirist , wit substittite the' cultiva
tien andi iîîî pî'îveinit tif nu rs'lves and race' iy natural nethotis.

9t Th. e îîîi in' i 1î t. of sacrifice tiiat is givi n iucii proînn e in the' doctrine ol
the att unuiit, t' adiunirlt fit ai I latrit ts tndtti lianthropists who liave dit'i
for' ciîiintrv ani l'ait'.

I 0. lPt i:r tiaýc e ' ct sulistitu te rilianti' on îîîîselvîes aitt fel iow-îuen, and tici
use' of liatuorît iniwl fir otir ptrotectionl aid ii tetvation.

Il. The cl'rgy vie viotîlî, as fast as tile pîeopîle leunanti it, repilace wjtiî
teaciiers of liiiifui kinowledgî'.

12. Instuai] of co'tiuî nuning doubt in regatrd to religion, we encourage it.
13. '' Faitli,'' Iaseti on uvidence, Jv ivouiti hava take dte place ui

thvotlogical faitiî; anti for the' aiutiority tif Moses and St. Piaul vie woulti
stulstittii'ltetî i].ait'ity tif inivestigatti, iliscoverers, anti schoitrs-tlieir-

alithrit>avs Io be'regardei as failible anti tlîeir clainis to be testedl viitii

11. For kiitwlt'ige vit di'u'îui on oblservation, reason, anti retiection, anti
luit on a revelatioii.

15. Itisten 'ttitf tu tuient n iîg mîen as erintiinal s foi' liont'st coiv ietitiliS on thte
suhject tof i-eligion -wiîatter thîy îu'e-wt' try V) aitieal to their mintis liv
argumenî'ît if wt' tlîink tiîtY are virong.

M6. Insteai tif say ing, '' îreîuare tii dlie,'' vie .uay, leanni to live ;and insteati
tif teîîeiing peoîple tii " utrepare'' for aitother worid, wve say, miake the' nost ot'
titis, aîîî if tlîî'îe is anoteti'r, faitiîful attention to iatters tiîat Coiicern us iteit
îniîst lie tihi lîîst wav ti) fit oLirselves for tue iei eaftt'r.'

17. Anti finaîll, fuir - saving faith " we wouid lia".e intelletual and moral
tnxtit.

Titis is niîv aîiswen tii tue queitstion, -' 'What do) ýoîu tîffer in the pîlace ofi
t'ltristianit.v' " 1 trust 1 have slîown flint the tlîought of the -' uiîhaiicvt'r
andî tiht '' agnttstie ' may hi' positive as vieil as negative, tonstructive' ais
vit' lias diestrutitve anti aio thtat it inay lit eciectie, eatholic, anti cosmopoli-
tan in its ti'aciiiiigs and its tendencie.s.
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'IRIBUTIE 'l'O ROIIERI G. INGERSOI.

iMY G. H. tiI]K.

The h,înd', that hellp are hetter fai,

TI an tîpý ihat pr-a.i"

I N the lutile town of D resdei, in %Vestern New Vork, on) .ugt-i iî il, 1833, was humr

ýthe inost fearless champion )f intellectual liheit), the inost aggrvssive and foi inidable

ueny of superstition-ani orator whiise cqual in eluquence, magnetie and poetic power,

ind inimitable grace and heauty, tht- Enlglish sp.i akîng race had flot b.,4ire prodni'ed

-Robert G. Ingersoli.

No mani of his finie, possilIy no) iian of any ic, was ever endi wcd b)> nature, tui

ilhe saine extent, wi th ail thiise qualuties th.t oinakt a iiin grcat and popular.

As has oftun liecn told, his' f.îiler was a L'csî rian clergynman, and liecausu if thos
tact, srne good pieopjle think that he shiinld flot have antagoîiicd, aý he dîd, the

¶ reed of that denomination, nur have attaî'ked the Christian religion iii geilîral. Rout

Ingersoll has oflen hecn Iiarged wiîh lai k if reverence for his parentîs. In reply tut

ibis charge hc once said .- Vu neyer -an hionor your fatler hy going arournd swuir

ing to his mustakes. Vou nis er can honor ypur mother hy sayiîig that ignoirance is

llessed liecause she did flot know everyihing.'

Thec reluglous teachings oîf his tunie dii flot satisfy his braîn, and fllcd his heiet wuîh

fiorror. Ile investigated for liiîoielf thic uquestions and 1 irobleius that toiîched thtc

hinnan race. IlNo error coulul h iuld enough-pipular, plausible, or proufitabile

enough -to brihe his judgmvnt or lii keep bis consc ienuce stiil.'

He did flot claim to know more or less than ciy iither liîuinan heing regarding the

lies and mysteries of life and dealh, or regarding flic plan of the universe. \Vhen

cd if there be a God in the universe, lie honestly adîîîitted that lie did flot know,

and once bunîorous'y said : lI do nul know wbether there is aiîy (iod. 1 live in one

uif the rural districts ouf the unus erse, and 1 do flot know anything aboiut aC

Of the mystery, which we caîl Il ife,' he said:

IHîw lîttie, after aIl, wc know of what is îil or well HuIlw littIe of this wondroum
streai of cataracts and pools-this stream of life, that rises iii a worid unknown, and
flouws to that nîysîerious sea whose shore the foot of one who cornes bath neyer pressed
Flow litle of tbis life we know-this struggling ray of light 'twixt gloru and gloon-
this strip of land, by verdure clad, betwcen the unknown wastes- this tbrolîhing
muoment filcd with love and pain--this dreamn that lies between the shadowy shores of

sleep and death. We stand upon this verge of erumbling lime. 'Ne love, we hope,
sic disappear Agaîn wc mingle wuth the dust, and the knt iîîtriniisi aie ' forescer falîs

Of death and irnmortality he has sol heautifully said

I would not for my life destroy the faintesi ra)- of humnait hope. T'he idea of im
muortality, like the great sva, ha,, chbed and lowed in the huinan he.îrt-beating ils
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cunntlî ss waves of hi ipe a tit jî i av-a n st the shores tif t ine. a nd was not buî n tf au

bookii nor if a ny creed, ni r o f a ny' rel igio ;Iii t wias hum tiof bumia n affection. Ti he

basts tif (lie idea ut ri. n' îality is huniaii affec tion and hurnan bive, and it wîll cor,

tin ut to eh b a ni fitow ho n nî. the icnits and clo uds ut doit it and darkrness,,as long a,

love kîsses, tire Lips uf ilcîatî ; r s the ratnbuw uit Itulî siing througlî the tcars i

griet we I s c, tilîtref(orte we wi>h tu lie ;a nd i have a titi usa id tontes more t i nfideno

n the bian litart -in the dielp and s1 leidid feelings ufte fli lnîan stîtl, titan 1 iiavo-

ti n y tiioi k t hat evcr was, oir that Cl er i ait bc, wrî tten 1» my iîrtal niait.''

jAgain he said
" We doi ni i knitý, 'At t anîttt say, w~hether death is a waIl or a dutîr, tht lieginniiiig

rend ut a day -the sjtrcadiig uf pinîutls tu star, tir the foldiug furever tif wings-titi

ior tIti set tif a su, tor au cridless iife that hirings rapture anîd love tu everytiRc.

lie believeti rii the unhirukei and unhîreakabie t bain of catiss and effects, and that

jwhatsuever a niait scows titat shall he aiso reaji."

Il I tlainicd t bat ail i uostitins were iopen anid suli jeect fior hunest t boîîght and fîaiik

iîscutssionî until tht-y had iteen satisfacttîriiy an.swereî. le gave bis reasuns, and dei mtanded ruastins front tîthers ;be insisteti upun the widcst ltberty tif thuugbt anti

spîeech, andî o hetrftliy gave io ithers wbat h dernandcd for himnscl If hbas tîcen

said, uiver anti tiver aga n, titat he was a destro, er unly and gave noting iii returnl for

that whi i l ic ttiik away. Ibis is the uriticisili of thuise îiht cîther nisunderstottd

hit, tir if itîse wbu dîd niA or wîîuld nul read what lie bail saîd anti written, or wbtt

were willing lii ittîlign aîîd siandcr lino licatise tut-y culd tot atmwei bis arguments.

*Foir the religionî uf ttir worlds be snitstituted lte religioin of this, and said

Soti rstiiion is tiot religitont iitbc! withitut cvidence is not religioti. Faith withtîut

tacts is luit religion. %Vhat is religion ? to lovt justice ;to long for tht rîght ;tii

loîve tiiercy ;tii 1 ity tht. suffering tuI assîst tht weak ;tu tîtrgct wrungs l u remeniber

benefits ;tii love the truth ici lie snuit : tii tîtter btmnest words ;tu love liherty ; ii

wage ruieîitloss war against ý,lavery in ail its fitrits ;tiu love wîfe and cbild and friend

iii itakv a hapipy it tie ;tu love tue beautiful mn art, in natutre ;u tcultivate the mni

tu lie fanmitiar with the mîîgbty thouglits that genlus bas eîlîressed, the noble deeds ut

ill tue wurld ti t ultivate cutrage and cbeerftilness ; tu malte uthers hapipy ; ti 611

lite- witiî tht spiendttr tif genierous acts ;tht warmtb tif lnving wurds ;tc, dîscard error

tii destriiy jireju lice c ttî receive titis trutbs witb giadncss ;Ioi cultîvate trope ; to sec

tue t alîin ut-t od the sturi; tbe dawn Iieytind the nîglît ;tu du tue lîcit that van ie

lonte atîd tutu tii i resigiied. Ibis is the religion tif r-ti otn, the t reed ot scientce

Tbis satisfit-s te braîn ot the wtsest a ici the beart ut the itesî.'

Tbis was bis creed. This was )i s religion, and tîothing t-an lie grander or miore

îîertet. Love was tbe great conter-stone tif Robiert ingersuli's lite, and ut it he said

ILove is tit, oni> lîîw tit lite's dark clitid. It is titi iorntng and the evening star.
-isins upor tithile halte, a id sheds its radiant-e on thle quiet t10 hi.Itish-notle

if art ;i nsiriet (if pi t, utatri ut anîd philosti1îbr. A t i s lthe air and i iglît tif every ht-art

bitîlder tif t-i -ry hinîe ; kindier tif every fire tit every hîeartb : t is tue fiist li dreati

o i nmutatliti, hI fi lis titi wort n witb itltdy, foîr ius c ios tht voit-e oif love. ILove.
i, dit miagiciati the enchanter that changes wurîiiless things lu joy and tîtakes rîgbt

rt lkiîigs andî ijuvens froir. comumnn dlay. li is the 1 itutsse ut thit wtndruîis flujwtrr
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tbe heart, and ssithout Plat sacrud passion, that divine swoon, sic are lest, titan lîcast,

with tl, earth is huas un and we are gods.'

liad lie chosen, bue onîght have' reacliud ainiost any heigbi of polittical lir,-feriiient.

I i was flot nceri that i b pi. 1 ehý disa vi i his views on rei gion ; ad he bot Lu1 i

sill had bue SIniply fol lo wed his pro ussi on of tht' Iaw, any' office wit i n the gîft of i be

peo ple could bave buco bus. Blut bu vould flot di'su iiibde and bie could not lie, so h

reîoainud until the bout of his dcatb, b!solutcly truc to himiself, a grandly freu and

independent min, " neititur slave nior master."

He was in the lîighest sensu a patriot. Wbuenevî. bis great intellec t aind the ixar

vuibois etlucticu of bis words could benefit and blp the causu of liberty, both wcre

quickly and cheerfully given. One of bis inost celebrated fliglits of oratory is knossn

tar and siide as the Vision of WNar." It was part of an oration delisured hefore the

veteran soidier., at Indianapoli' i 1 1876, and so Lîcautiful and tender is it, that the

Un;ted States (;overrnent bas bal t : produced in licroic si/e at Arlington Cenetery,

WVashington. lit reads :

- The past rises befuire toc like a iruam . Again we are in the great struggle for

national life. %Ve hear the sounds of preparatioti-tite music of boisteroui drums-

the silver voices of beroie bugles. We sue thousands tif assembllages, and bear tbe

appeals ot orators. We sec tbe pale ichecks of wornun, and tbe fiuslied faceus of mlenl

and in tbiîsc assemblages we se ail the dead whbrse dusi we bave cos'ered witbl flowurs.

\V.e Iose sight of themn no more. We art witb thbum wbun they enlist in thu great arniv

tif frcedot W'e sec thei part wtb those tbey love. Sou are walking for the last

time iîî quiet, woody places with tbe maîdens tbecy adoîre. Wc buar the whisperings

and the sweet vows of uternai love as they lingeringly part fo-cs r. Othets are iiending

tiver cradies, kissing babes that are asieep. Soule are rcivîng the ilessings tof oid

menl. Somne are parting with miothers who hoid ilitît and piress tbern tii tbii huarts,

again and agaîn, and say notbing. Kisses and tears, tears and kisses-divine mnigiing

of agony and love !And sorte are talking wîtl iîves, and endeavoring svithb rave

words, spoken in the nid tonles, to drive froi tbeir lit-arts the awfui fear. \Ve sec thetît

f part. 'Ne se the wifu standing in tic door wttb the halle in ber armis--st;andiiig in

the sunligbt soiîhing. At the turn of the road a band waves-slie answers iiy holding

bigb in bier lovîng armis the ciiild. He is gonc, and forever.

" Wc se tbem aIl as tbey rnarcb proudly away under tbe flauniiiog flags, keupînig

tUnie tu tbc grand, wild tmusic tof war, tiarcbiiig dowii the streets of the gruat uttics-

tbî ougb the towns and-icqross tbe prairies-down to the fields of glory -tii do and to

di, for tbe eternal rigbt.
" %u gît wii.b thbcm, one and aIl. WVe arc by thuir side on ail tbe gîiry fieids-in ail

tbe bospitals of pain-on ail tbc wcary ,arches. %V'u stand guard wîtiî tbem in the

wîld storrn and under t le quiet stars. liVc are witb tbum tn ras ites running wit

r. I)ioîd-i.i tbe fîirrows of nid fields. We are witb tbem hetwcun contendîng bosts,

r umîdile tut nove, wiid with thirst, tbe life ehing slovoly away anîong the wîtliered

luasu. 'Ne sec hemn pieîced hy hall, and tomn wîtlî sheils, in the trcicbus, b>' foîrts,

aînd in tbe wiirlind otf the charge, where men hecomu iron, witb lier% us of steel.

V 1~'Nlie arc with tbem n ib te prisons of batrud and famine, but Ituran speech rasil

neyer tel] wbat they cndured.

1' WeV are at home wben the news cornes that tbuy are dead. \'e sec the niaiduit
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n th- shadow of her first sorrow, %Ve sec the siivered head of the oid max.n hosed
with the last grief.

li pjast rxse., letore us, and we sec four millions of human bvings govcrnu!d liý
thu I,îsi -we suc theni bouxt)(] hand and font-we hear the strokr s oif cruel whi1,s-wx
,c,- the bouds i rai king wotinei through taxigled swanips. WVu sec balles snid froxix
tl, o i-ct,ts (if nîntiurs. f ru ivty unsîxu)akalhie ( Outrage infini te

F'our illiiion bodies in chai ns-tour mxililion sox s ixx futters. Ail the sacred rela
txlx If wi fe, nixitiuir, fat ber an xii ihi Id trani pied i encat h thle brutal fect of m ight. Anid

ail tis sias doni, uiitii ouir to Ni i batitiiol baniîur (f the firce
Th bu ast riscs beflote qs. Wu licar the rnar ani bhrick of tie iiirstiiig shIl 'Fixe

iîrîken futters fali Ibese ixeriis died. \Vc loiok. Ixstead tîf slaves we sec mieni
anid wotxxen and thîidren. The wand xii pîrtgress toxuches tht atîction blîx k, the SI- vu

pix, tue wbîiî 1 inîg-pîlst, anti we sec homnes axnd firesidus and seixoni hottses anid books,
and whcrc ail isas waiit and crime and tcruelty aiid fear, we sec the faces oif the frec.

Ibese ixerxeý, are dead. TI ey died for lîb)erty--tlîey durd for lis. They are ai
ist l'iey Iele ix the land iliy ixade fret, under the flag îlîey rîiîdered staxnlvss,

unxder *hc sou xiii uxs, the sad hexlock:, bui tearfîxi willtiws, anti the enîbracîng viints
Tiiey s)ecli ieneath thc slittiws uof thu clîiîds. ( irvless alike of sîxnsiiine or tif Stormx,
vait in the wixîtiîluss pialace tif Rest. Earth iay iotnx red wîtlx îther wars-the, -rt
I t iteace. Ixx th bumx dst of battue, ix thbe ntar if ci xxiiit, thiey fou id t uc servi ty if

d ta ti 1 liave tone senxti mient fo r s xld eri, lisvinig anid dead ; ('liucrs for tit i viig, tta i

for the deatl.

le lias ttered more lîutîftxl words, horn tif tender anîd sublime tboughts, tixan
a ny mari of his rceitury ; t is iiipixssiblo tii give any nurnhler of theîx in thîs shoirt
aticle, but his lîrisu îîocn If,"whicx was ctincuxved and written by hîm wbili,
travelling frutî New Yonrk xix W~asingtonx, slîortiy aftcr the birth of lits first grand-chiltl.
Esa lngersriil Broiwn, wliich was tht inspirationi of the writing, is as gentle as it is

pouetit, axîd is Wurîiy of Shxakespteare.
I lis lîrixtîer, Eun Clark, dîed in t 879, aixd xt was bis decatx ibat drew from Rtobert

lotge soui that woxnderftîl and exîloîsîtu culogy, whmcli so stîrred anti captivated Hetur>
%V'ard luier and wbich bas ixeen regarded as the greatugt btîrst of tender eloqxemie
inxx thle Eniffsh language . ..

.\iii'r ail tbiiigs, Roîbert lngerstîll Atasa lueliesier in the hiniiesli and sanctity. of
tmarnage, and detrstuîl with ail b;s beart any doctrine that should tenîd tt îlestroy the
hîîie anti family .. ..

lie! had the utmoti t unsideratixîn for the thoughts tif txthers, whetlier txi lus judg
memnt rîglît o wroný, tîxî was alwa> s rcady to defend another's riglît txî differ frtin
hin, and said : I Argtxnîents caxînot bc answered with insults. l'indness is trength.
t andiir is the courage tif the soul."

WVhen yiu dox not kniiw, tii admit it :that is honest. lxx expîress youxr ruaI
tlintgbts, kiîowing that the sciirn axîd hatred of the mxajorxty will be- yir lot.
thatis1 courage. Tloive lxuînanity, tii gxve tn every hxxman beixîg esiery rîgbt
that Vou claxixu for yourself . tu îput justice above ail cise that is 'goodness. In the
woîrld of thîxuglît, to sec aiwa> si tue pîurpuiiîg dawx tii walk altie ; ix bring fron)

1
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fanC y's 1 aitited rcalin new pouienS, Ilew piictujres, which en noblte aiid dcl ght thlat

s genius. Rubert Ingersoîl had ai these.

Everywhcre honored and Ibcloved for the purity of his life, his gril huiart, and

lits inarvellous inteluctual strength, he ill evur rernain une of the niost tîtagnitf ent

figures of the ninetcenth century.

Stirrouunded in flfe, mlore than any uther man, with people whu held film in luving

and tutider regard, bus n)Liite will live as long as sytmpîathy, love, and lîbertý ire

fouttd in the humait heart.

He died in the zctîtth of lits faite, on JUly 21ISt, i 899, ai %%'aIstoii," ithe chd[tillg

rcsidecc of lits sunit î-law, Mr. Walston Blrown, ai l)obbs' Ferry, on te beauilui

batiks of the H udson, surrounded hv ail that was nearest and dearest tu him, "withtn

the arms of her he worshipped and adored, feeling upon bis pallid lips love's fast

and holiest ktss."-N.Y. Truth.

WIIAi LS BELIGION?

ILi' I. 1. UNIEIRWOOIi, QUINCY, 11,1-

11.%s religion a scicnitific hasis " s a question that was discussed a few years ago ai

meetiîng of the Free Religious Associattion. 'lo the wurding uf the question I

ilijected, on the grîîund iliat religion is a fact tif humait life anîd histîtry, as ntcît aî.

a star or a atone is a fact of the universe. One nîight as well ask whUther language,

îîr love and hatred, tor social life, has a scientific basts. Religion is a <att in the wtîrhd,

and as such must be rccogtîized by the tuit of scientce, as well as b> the phtlosiîîhcr,

the historiait, and the sociologist.
WVhen men say they do nul buliee in religtion, they inean tu say tbat îh'ey dot it

belteve ;i certaini theolugical creeds or theories put forward as religiot. '[buse whiî tin

their narrownes, and zeal have confoutided the great fact of religioîn wîîh speculative

dogmnas are responsihle mainly for sweeping denials of religiotn hy tose who canrmin

believe dis dogmas, anid <ail to distinguish hetwet'n tht'se transient fornis and sup1 erfictal

cxlîre7,sions of the rcligîous sentimtent -iîd the great fact of religion itîsef.

Religiun is t proper subjecl for scientific study. It cari li studîed as it niant<csts

itisef ho-day tin the life of the race, attxirýig savages, with their undeveloped thought

and low ideals, as well as amnong cîvilîzed and enlightened meii, hetween whose reli-

gious tdeas aitd those of nien in a state uf intellectual childhood there is nul much tin

conmmon.
Religion can lie studied in the htstory of the Egyptians, Hehrews, Hindus aîîd

Mohamîttedans, in the history of the Greeks and Romans, in the hîstory of Christiant

nations, iti the traditions of savages.

Manifestations of the religious senttimnt may be studicd hy the pthysician arid hîy
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tht- îsychlîoist aîs weil as by the etijicai and social reformer. 'Uhose who confine

tlii ir 'tuidy tof wi igîioi tu tlic sp S oIat i e part, to 1tIi'stiofls of orîgi n and dest iny, tu

tltcîtries iii rugard tothe ni atutre of <iid or flic conditioný of life beyond this batik and

situai of tocii, aîru i i t likeiy to lhavec t lii broadest oir iost accîtrate k nowitcge tif rel iglion

aa t.at t if lii tian nure adi as a fac tor iii ho tian Jirlgreas.

If flic lioctrine of t olition is true, it apitîis tii religion as well as tii ethit%, ianguage,

.irt, ý)c1c1y, gîlserninint, etc. It apillies tii the subljectiveî celentt as %%üii as tii the

obljec tive cietitint tif religioin. 'Iherc must have been an atheisni whih preceded re

fit tire thoiuglit. Nrît until mnen began tri rectignize Powî r underlying or nîanifesting

tsif tii phetnitwna, attd liegan tii feci their dependence UpiOt tu wonder about it, ti'

trar, admîtire, anti re crece tf, crîuid there have lîcen religious blîcief (jr etuotton.

.\ii irding tii tvoiotitinary thought, if 1 inistake not, a corrt'ct definition of religioin,
liiiiintstaliy ci sdcred, i4 tlic recognition tif P'ower to which ti ts subject, and

* tîpîtî wiicl lit- s iicpîctdent, witlî corrcsptonditig emotions. Religion is ait expressiton

* f tun's n lattiti tu tue I..Ji ttîate oif being, w: tether shown i n fetishisnt, henotiîeisiuii

litiyttbeîiii, niiti sut, or agnîistirisni.
I I tw lar tflic ici igit as tian is aisti a miiorai rinan-itral ini t hoîght and i ondt-i

îictcrtiiiicd îy lits moral dtveioîtmcnt and education and uvironint. Religions

tnio<t ii tika lic st nig. and tht mor tal dispoisition, i r t he wtill to overcotie cvii, oîr botli,

nita) ic w e. . Titis wc shîîîcd ex 1iect on at priori grîiunds ;and istory tif religioins

antd lîsui % atitt ti <la> îrtivu it tii lie truc.

llie fîîrcgîung ilcfiiiitiiin tif ri'iigiiii is toit gencrai to satîsfy orce wbosc înterest ui

ruligîtîns is t hiclly rcligions raîher titan phiiîtsophii'ai. Religîion lias titan> aspeccts, and

1hi> .tii ncd Ii itu tnsidur'd in iirder tii take a just and conitrihersiv c s cw tif thu

Coleridge dcltiný s tcligion as (h uniotn tif the " subjettisu ant i telit ljcet tîsc." '[he

1 ji t tlic Mu tuIle ittjet ts flhc Not Me.
A li kviiss t o God, ai et rdinîg tii iouti tlîlt y,'' s Itiatus di oitioi tof ru1 igîttî.

Religioni, accorditig tii Kanit, is '' revtrenret frîr the mîoral iaw asorf divine tiiiiîîand.'

"''ie unioun tif tht 'tnittc and itîfinite,' says Schelling.

''1 *î tii ii a uiitta i goritstrîuit of the wîr id ' (ichte).
- Noraiity iteeoming conscious of the frec îiniversaiity of its cotîrurte essence

( IlLgt ) 'l'us is intenittd to nîcan "perfet t mind Iiccomnig conscious of itseif."

Aetiirdtitg tît Si lîlciermaclier, religion ius " ininediate self conscietusness of tlic

ilitsitute dcîcndecte tf Ai the fittite titiftie infinite.'

Iercmny I'ayitr's dt finition nf reliion is "the wholc duty otf ni, conijrehcndttîg il)

t justiceý, c hanity, -'nd sîîlîrîeh>.

l'verî liait wttrsiis a conceti'otun oif hîs own tiind " (R. W. Macka>

Religiton is a state oif sentimîent toward (od "<(F. W. Newmîan).

Rcligtion s te eutiinating ineridian of morais "(D)r. James Martitieau>.

*Religîions are miati- rcasîîn s one. Wi' are ail itrithers.'''lis phrase is on the
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lips of every ('hiniese anid the Chinese ltandy it fromn oft tii the other wit thbe n os
îluiie urlianity." (Huc's "Jotîrney througb the ( bînese I'npi! ")

IReligion witbiout niorality is superstition whie h deceivus the uinfortunate witb a
1.1ke hope, and inakes tbeim incapable of iniproveinent " (Fict he).

Il' ''hThgs, tire religious sect of professional niurdcrers in H indostan, are very
sîtit in rîbserving the cerînonial rules of their faith. ...No Th'ug was ever known
io offer insult, eithei in act or speech, to the womnan lie was about tii murder." (Siceman.>

l ashioiîalle religion visits a ilian diplomnatically three or four titiies,-when he is
humn, when he marries, when he fails sick, and whcn hc dies,- and for thc rest neyer
interferes with hlmi " (Emierson).

IA man is a Christian if he goes to church, pays his pew tax, lîuws to the parson,
blcves with his sect, and is as good as other people. l'hat is our religion " (The()
dore Parker).

'There is no pestilence in a State like a zeal for religion independent of mnorality.'"
So pious as to be utterly intolerahie'" (H. W. Beecher).
Let us with caution indulge the supposition that niorality can lie nîaintained with-

tut religion " (Wasbington>.
"Atheism leaves a man to sense, to philosophy, to natural piety, to laws, to repoita-

tion, ail tif whicb may be guides to an outward moral virtue, titugl religion werc

flot "(Bacon).

Shelley defines religion as " Man's perception of his relation to the principle of the
universe."

IThe troc religious philosophy of an irnperfect heing is flot a system tor creed, but,

as Socrates taught, an inflîtite search or approximatiton " (Mackay's IlProgress tof the

Intellect ").

IPure ircligion and undefiled beforc Gîîd and thle Father is this, T % iit the fithîr

less and wido%%s in their affliction, and îo kee1î hiniself oonpîîttcd frotn the wtîrld

(James 1t 27). This is, I believe, the only d'reet and lîrecise definiiin tif religion tii

Lie fotînd in the Bible.

Is there an), tiner statentent of the religions noud than that givin lîy Wotrdsworth

n Tintenti AlIbey "?
.\ntnd 1 hase felt

A presence that disturbs me wîth the jos
0f elevated tlîought ;a sense sublime

2 O0f soinething fair more decply interfused,
Whlose dwelling is tire lighît of seiiing sunis,
A nd tlîe round occan, and the liv'ing air,

t And the bloc sk>', and in the îoind of mari,-
A motion and a spirit, that impels
Ali thinking things, aIl objects of al] thouglît,
And rmils through ail things."
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TH4E OLD ES'I I'OEM IN 'l'HF tVORIA).

F, osi the Lmd.'i StaiAulmri.

NEAR ti> the pyramîid at iIlahun, I'rofessor Petrie found dui lus explorations in

i888-g t0hle extensive town occupiî-d hy the workmnen emploi, by Usertesen Il. in

building his pyrainîd and other public works In the office where the records of ihe

town were kept Prof. Petric disco-Iered a large numiber of papyri. Most of these wee

official and legal dot unents relating to the works carried on, accounts of payments to

workmen, of foîod and provisions rtceived and issued, fiscal accounts, census papiers,

etc., and ail the usual accumulation of a Governiment office -dry and uninteresting on

the whole, but abounding in details which are of the greatest value lu the historianl

and the arcbieologist. 'l'bie more attractive fields of general and scientific literature

were flot, however, unrepresented, for we have works on medicine, diseases of women,

vuterinary surgery, and mathemnatics ;but the gem of the collection is a rotaI ode or

hymn of welcome addressed 10 Usertesen Ill., apparenily by the people of the

Fayounm. Afler long and patient work, these broken and tomn fragments have been

arranged, and are nhîw pulîliýhed, wiîh auîotypye reproductions, transcripts and partial

translations by Mr F. Llewellyn Griffith. The pourr to Usertesen 1II. is written in a

fine bold bieralic hand, upon a pap) rus meaburirig 46 inches in lengthi by 1 2 iii width,

and coniisted, when coniplete, of six stafizas of ten lines each. Its value lies in ils

being certainly the oldest poein ini the world, ils date being nearly flfteen centuries

lieforu the lime of Moses ;and also in the woniderful way in which it describes, in

the most figurative language, thý great work that the king had donc in the expansion

oif the Egyptian Empire.

HOMAUiE 10 îhee, our Horus divine of beings,

l'rotecting the laînd and widening its boundaries,

Enclosing the tIno lands wiîbin the comipass of bis bands, and seizing the nations in

bis grasp.

Trhe longue of His Majesly, bindeth Nubia, bis utterances pî't tu flîght the liedouin.

Sole one of youthful vigor, guardîng bis fronlier,

Suffering not his subjedts tu faint, but causing ail the people to repose tilI daylight.

As 10 lus trained yoiitb, in their sluinbers, his beart (mind) îs their protection.

His decrees have formied bis boundaries ;bis word maketh strong the two regions.

Twice joyful are the gods : thou hast established their offerings.

rice joyful are thy forefathers ;îlîou hast iocreased their portions.

Twîce joyful is Egypti n thy sirong arm thon hast protecled the ancient resjie.

Twice joyful are tlie people in thy policy : hy iiighty spinit bath taken upon itself

their welfare.

Twice joyful ire îhy 1îaid young lroops :thou hast made tbenu io posper.

ýrwice juyfîil are ihy %eterans : îhou hast made. tbern tu renew their youî.
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"Twice great is the lord of his city: he is as it were a dike darnring the stream mn its

water floods.

Twice great is the lord of his city h e is as it were a cool shelter, lettiflg every mari

repose unto daylight.

Twice great is the lord of bis city he is as it were ao asylurn, deliveriog the frigbt-

inl eoed one frorn bis eoemy.

in Twice great is tbe lord of bis city he is as it were a verdant shade aod cool place

be on the time of harvest.

Cle Twice great is the lord of bis cityz he is as it were a corner warrn aod dry in urne

to of winter.

ýrs' Twice great is the lord of bis city he is as it were a rock barriog the blast in trne

on, of tempest.'e

an The closing lines are-

are

en, He bath coine he hath made the people of Egypt io live ; he bath destroyed ils

enr afflictions.

theHe bath corne; be bath made meni and worneo to lise, aod bath opened tbe throat

e (voice ?) of the captives.

tien llebath corne ; we nurture one ; we l)ury<)ur aged oies (in peace)."

n a

ith, THE ÂGE 0F THE EARTH.

ries 
-o-

, in Tur, address whicl Sir Archibald Geikie delivered before the Britisht Asso.

;on ciation for the Aiiancement of Science this year will be generally regarded

as a liel1)fui contribution to the discussion of a fascinating prol)eni. The

lapse of tisne since tbe earlieat known forms of life were left in tbe earth's

crust as fossils lias been the subjeet of a more or less anîiated but courteous

controversy for nearly torty years. \nd the opinion of Lord Kelvin that our

globe bas not been in a condition iliat would fit it foir the abode of living

s in creatures for more titan twenty million years bas been acceptcdl by a large

proportion of scientific men, thotîgh it lias not gone undisputed. The value

n. of Sir Arclsibald Geikie's palier on (lGeologie Tiinte " lies not su nîuch in any

51)ecific figtures that he furnishes-altougli lie does entirely agree with Lord

t. Kelvin-as in lis recognition of tise service rendered by others who bave

wrestled with the question, and bis suggestions as to the 1)ossibility of oh-

taining better estimates in the future.

Before making clear his own ideas on this subject, Sir Arcliibald declares

tbat Lord Kelvin (tben Sir William Thompson) earned tbe gratitude of geol-

ogists by bis attacks on tbern. Tbey bave been forcedl to abandon the vague

mîef and nehulous notions in wbicb tbey once indulged regarding tbe extent of

geologic tirne. Witb the frank indifference of Huxley to some of the ele-

nients of tbe problem Sir 'Archibald says he bas nu synupatby. Anything

wbieh affords a more distinct conîception of tbe antiquity witlî whiclî the geolo-
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gi st I as t ic la s liid leu w elcot ea . An d Lo rd Kel vini las the fi rst liii.
spe.kijýoe> aul ltilli t , tii pin tuir scjet itists dow n ta alytli ilg hltk
It is tiio ilebrvîti, liiw Nvete, tuait onîl -v lie iit whluse voice is likeiv tii cii-

iuiiti attetioun lias, mîalle a 1110irU itiiilest estiîiiiitt thait JiLrd xîij I
fesso r Tai t, %w lenj iits the agi' if tiii eartli at ten muil lion years ; whleîîas sev-
vruIi otl i rs lia ve oii eîi~at a jid o iiîf greuter lengtli. I rofessiîr (Getorge,

D)arwin, tlii Cambrlidge ex.pert ni astroîioiivy aniîi atlieiiîatics, itatid .iri
vî*ars agui thlat lae ivas iîcl iiied t i fi ii tw Xivain I i îu tiîig the exi stenice oi
lifc tit the ville te) one h unilrel mtillioin veais, lut lie (lii] nit express at jîrc
feruiîce foir the iii îîîîî tîn estijuatue if i lit saine aiitlitjt ýslîtrtl.v aft*r itii
ntturiiitif 1i-%iwiiîs vainct a iildîr ott fron Prolîîf. Joîintî Ierr v,w lia octaies( theî

chlair of mleclian ics amti. natl1iiiatie- ini the w Iiîai Uolle tge o)f s:cience, at Souith
Kenîsingtoni. Lotrd levili's caleiliittîions liait liiin Itisiti iitaion the knîuwiî rate
at w h i vtarjionis roek s raîtiat.' lienat. le saitl ti ait if the eartît was (taie aî
miiiten gl obe, an d if il liail cia let tiff nt tIi a îine rate as thle spevivc uns o f

rocks tîsteul 1v *i v [odern experts, lesu tiian t wenîty muillIiont of years watt d havi
hluî reijîtiieu tii lîîiîg the tcinupvratuire at the stirfaci dliwîi ta thle pioint it luis

iio%% reacheti But lîrofessîîr 1'erry nti t oily cal iî*î ini iluestion th e auhie
tif titi ltativilar data eiiîjiîîîvi't, buît eijlltîsiztîi the fact tliat Lord Keýl%-ii
liait ctîisiîhîrit the inaîtie fritt miil'v tînt pint tif viîîv, tittt tif the pîlîsitist.

etltîiîl jîîîiîuîiî\asî liatl sttiittii tii say. Iirtfessoir l>eiiy îîas
wîlliîig tii tllita t tti a livariiig, andt aihieil titat if tliist tter tîa t-ltssc,, ofi

sititietts tif N atuilre intsi steit ou tak iu g motire ti lie foîr thiie îilientinîena oliserved,
lie saw niithiiig in the tieut tif piîsirs tii tteii tiei ail tuai tlîey dlemnaited
tit ta tile tlîiîiîantl iio tn tor eveji four thii saiit mîilionî veîîrs.

Sir Arcilalti (iei kit,, spi aIing fior gel gy, taL-es îî at poiistioni ietween
Oitua tif t ritfes. r i areviî miet t1i.t tif 'i tîfetstîr' Perry. Ife devtns Lotrdt Ki-
vili's est inhitu tbuatltt e iit exp lresses ljiiisel f w itIi niiaLi kti inoterît itn." ti far", lie sa-vs, a s I lia ve iteen abtle tii ftrîin et conicluîsioni, aote litîttrei
milliont vvtis wt o ld stiflie for tîtat ptortiotn tif th e htisto ry wi ili is registered
ini tihe strati fie( roci tks tif the tnt st. Bit if thle pialeontoiogists -finîd stîthi a
perioti tîîî natrrîw foi tîteir rettuireltîelts, t cafl set no argumient tit the geo-Itîgicai sit wliv ti ev si ii l li nit li ai libearty to et laîîgi i t as far- is tlîty. iiiay
find tieitfîî fier th e ivi l iiiion tif tîrgan izedti x istence oii tiie gilbe.''

The~ ist emit m îîi prîtetical n tterances tof Siri Arviiiiibalit, iowever, are
tioso whîiti tirgi uponîî lus feiitîw gettitgists mutie tiiiitii anîd mlore t-are-

fuilv ctiic*eit oibservation, lviih ua vie*w tii olîtaling îîîîinienicai data, The
jirtcesses tif ileîttiatioti anit tîelosititin are, lie tlinks, tîîking plIace nt sîib-stîantial Il v thlit sa inie rate tii-dtay as ini Iatîs tges. If thut pîtienoitiena were
Stuitieti witli sîtecial reference to thue tijue reijiireit iow, ut iîîigit iiiitiiately
Itteoinue lira ctivtiIle tii cotîîite vi tii an a ltîralt t acuuracy th lu'period con -
suiteti li the i nci ii te liîst. Sa gigaiît is the tii sk , ltowtver, tOiat inter-
national co-îperîîttion shttîld bu enlisted. Titis onice sectirti, -lvi can pilace
getiiogîctîl ctrtinilogY oi ti brotîder andt firîter luasis of a0tîtal exierititeat and
iiieasaraiii, Il(t tiiauj loiîs uit I tii t ai.' .Vi i'J 'tiit îîî, Out. 1, '99.
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ike THE ORTHODOXY 0F DR. BRIGGS.
-o-

Frnui liéie .'5ii Y.rik Sîîîi.

j'IllWH ERE 1) R. BRI(WS LEAVESI THE BIBLE.

,cil
of SiNC hci li ordination to the diaconate of the 1-piscopal Church, Dr. C'. A. liriggs lias

P-publishud a new volunme entilld l'Theb Study cf Holy Scrîptire." %Ve sîiuak if it as

lis new, and bu hîiiself so dt-scrihes it, though the nucleus of is material was drawn froînt

th e bis nomw famnots boo<ik on tic saine su iject jiubl ished i n 1883, but the work lias leiccl
itli recmodelled comipletely anîd doulled lin size. It is an explanation and defence of the
ate so-called '' Higlier Critîcisin," and the authur contends that bs înethuds and the results

e(Il attained by ihei detract niîthing from the righiful authority <if the Scrîjîtures, tîut

tii ratlier tend to Ila firijier faith and a holy joy in their exhibition oif the grace and glory

lits of or (ud aîîd Savior." Let us sec if this is so.
WIV TUhe voilum c eîntaîns nearly seveit hundred pages, and mie cannîît retend nom ii

V.iii dcal witî it coîîirehensively or follow the fills oif D>r. Briggs' argumient, but it wîll he
ist. sufficiijiit for our lîreseît îiurîuse to refer increly io soutie of the conclusioîns ai mhich

Vs bc -irrives.

i of l'r instance, lie finds that many of the biooks of te Bible arc Il anonyrnous," even
cd,

lej wlien tie authorship is "fathercîl on a well known Billcal charar ter, on whose inspi-

ratioîn il sas supposcd <vu might have confidence." Otiiers are " îseudîînyrmous ;"and

(il thers -liku thii lentaicur b, foîr example -arc compîilations of "carlier narratives and

el- Iaw Coides," in the Il forn oif auîvient piîutry, legends, guiiualuîgies and other Ibistoiîrcal

Mf. or tradition-il monmeînts." D)r. Briggs spc îks cf ihese as Il ordinary fcatîrus of the
cul world's literature," and aske if thuru is Ilany siîund reason why they sbuuld tilt ail bu
.Id found in Holy Scriîîture." Obviously nul, il the Bile is nicrcly Ilordinary literaturc."

a Hc al-,i ftnds the Il legend and the myth Il used extensivuly in the Bible, as they Il are
Býo-

i fiîund in ail other ancient histnry," though in the Bible ihey are moniithuistiiz,while the

Y classii-al my ths are polytheistic. The interniarriage of the dauglîters cf mnen witli the

tr, anguls lie describes as such a myth, and he î1uotes a scholarly critic who sîieak- of the

re- Il advuiîtures <if San-mon ' as Ila legund wbicb is ver)' iîld," and "lias ils nuits in the

lie earth, nîît in the sky."
îb- iDr. llriggs finds many Ilworks of te imiaginatioin " in the Bible, and instances as
3re such the boocks of kuth, J<înah, Esther, and D)aniel. Ruth, foîr instance, " is a simple
Ay an rcfldnetcsov aI hrngiyl ad"teato netth cnr

anArlfld-etesrr',a"hrîn dl, n <teato nei h cnr

er- for hîs actiirs ;" that is, tl s a wcrk cf fiction. The miracles repurted in Jonah he

CC describes as, Il marvels raiher than miracles," Il more like the wonders of the ' Arabian

nd Nighis ' than the nîiraclcý cf Moses," etc. The whale story bas for him "an elernent
<if the extravagant aiîd the grotesque." 'l'le reporîed repentance cf Nincxceh, toc, is
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made Ilincredible " by Il the history of the times," for Nineveh, then the capital of the S

greatest empire of the world, Ilwas least likely of ail to repent." The use and apparent sh

confirmation hy Christ of this impossible story of Nineveh's repentance D>r. Iiriggs s

explaîns by saying that Ilthere was no historical repentance so well suîted to His pur-

pose." The book of D)aniel he describes as Ilwritten as historical fiction in 168-165 C

B.c., with the use of varjous earlier documents."

D r. }trrggs points out many instances in whjeh Il a Biblical writer has, owing to lack

of sources and dependence on local traditions, been led to erroneous historical state-

ments." His theory of Ilmythical elements " in the Bible compels bim to acknowledge

that it may be used logically against the Incarnation as a fact:

IlThe virgin hirth of our Lord, and the story of thc Incarnation as cited in the
Gospel of the lnfancy in Matthew and Luke, are more exposed to the mythical
hypothesis than any others in the Gospels. It is represented that the virgin birth
is unknown to the primitive Gospels of St. Mark and the I.ogia of St. Matthew;
or to the Epistles, even when tbey urge the doctrine of tbe Incarnation ;or to O

tbe G;ospel of Jobn ; that the sources used by our Matthew and Iuke are poetîc
n forrn and in content, and of unknown origin ;that the description of the virgin n
birti as given by tbemn conflîcts witb physical science and psychology ; and that V
their story resenîbles tbe myths of other ancient religions."

Tlhis perfectly logical and altogether inevitable application of bis own theory of

myths in the Bible D r. Briggs is compelled to disiute iIi a metaphysical, but very

casuistie and uni onvincing way, which woqld apply equally to the înytbs hc acknow

ledges as sueb. 0f Course, if tbe Incarnation is Ila work of tbe imagination," the

very pîllar of the Christian faitb is overthrown.

The -'bistorical reliability of the 1 .story of the I)eluge' he disposes of by quoting

from Ryle the- conclusion that it is Ilan ancient legend describing a jîrehistorie event, E

for Ilthere is no indication that sincf man appeared on the earth any universal and

simiultaneous inuildationî of soi extraordinary a character as to overwhelrn the higbcst

îoounitain pcak', bas ever occurred ; " that Ilso vast an accumulation of water ail cîver

tbe terrestrial globe would be in itself a physîcal împossibility." 'Tbe possibilit)y of

error in the story of the census of Quirinus, in Luke, is admitted in a quotation bu

gives from Illuiner, wîth inferential approval. IlThe primitive sources of Biblical

history " he describes as Ilmythologies, legends, poeîns, laws, and historical documents,

and the use (if the hîstorical imagination." D)r. Briggs is Ilobliged to admit that there

are many scientific errors in the Bible," and that Il in ail ibese respects there is no

evidence that the authors of these sacred writings had any higher knowledge than that

p>ssessed by their contemporaries."
After reading these criticisms of the Bible-a few among the many in D)r. Briggs'

book, every reader can judge for himself where they leave the authority of Scripturlc.

He dries not need the casuistry of D)r. Briggs to lead him to a logical conclusion, nor

cîn it lîrevent bis goîng there. And what other conclusion clan il be than that D)r.

Briggs puts our tbeology on a level wîîh the oid mythologies, and makes of it a con-
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he structioli of the human mind purely-legendary, meythical, imaginary ? If this doctrine

mft should he preachcd and accepted by the Christian Church, would therc remain even a

;gs shado%% of its professed supernatural authority ?

ur- However artfully i)r. Briggs may fight shy of the irresistible conclusion of bis owim

65 ci rtîcisis, honest intelligence is hound tn reach it. His proper place, mianifestly, is

te utside of the Christian Church and arnong its assailants.

LteC

Ige

the IS TH-E BIBLE INSPIREI) OR A MERE WVORK OF THE

cal 
IMAGINATION

irtl. MR,. BALFOUR, in his sperch during the debate in the British Parliament growing out

t of the controversy between the sacerdotal and Protestant factions of the Church of

tc England, made a notable remark in saying that really that dispute is over minor

gin matters as compared with the 'Ivast questions lying at the very root of aIl religion,

at which arc heing called in doubt from day to day."

Such a question is raised in this country by the ordination by Bishop I>otter of the

of Rev. l)r. Briggs to the priebthood of the Episcopal Church. By the side of it the

ery Rituaist controversy and ail other religious différences are of smnall importance. As

ow Mr. Balfour says, it goes to the very root of ail religion, for it touches the authority

te on which ail religion rests, and is of a concern as vital to the saccrdotalists as to the

Protestants. i)r. Briggs essays to reconcile his criticism of the Bible as a work of

tng imagination, mythical and iegendary, with the old religious tlieiry or dogîna of its

nt," divine revelation or inspiration, but obviously the two are contradictory. Every in-

and telligence sees at once that they are irreconcilable and that cither the one or the

est other must be abandoned.

ver It is this doubt as to the authority of the Scriptures, provoked hy Christian theolo.

' ,Of gians of the sebool of Dr. Briggs, which constitutes the one great stumhling block of

' l the Church at this tiîne. If any occurrences recorded as supernatural in the Bihle&can

lical he treated properly as merely fictitious atories, after the fashion of those of the IlAra-

ts, bian Nights," as Dr. Briggs treats the miracle -of Jonah and the whalu, for example,

here the whole body of miracles in the canonical Seriptures must go with them. If one is

ino Ilincredible " because it conflicts with natural iaw and with prohability, they must ail

that be dismissed as fabulous for the same reason. Even the Incarnation itself, upon

which is built the whole fahric of the Christian religion, hecomnes purely inîaginary if

iggs, that method of criticiam is adopted.

tr. Ail this is obvions ; but the remarkable, the astounding circumstance is that the

ý nor assauit upon the authenticity and credibîiity of the miraculous foundation of the

Ir. Church is made from within its own paie. The most radical and most dangerous

con- attack upon religious faith in the history of Christianity or any other religion comnes
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froin men appointed to he its special champions, and flot fromn avowedly skeptical
r rîîî s, infiduls aiîd deists like îlîose with whom it had to conîcnd in the past. Col.

Ingersoli, for example, made a superficial, nierely sensational assault on revealud
J religion, as compared with the totally subversive methods of attack pursued by these

t scholarly Biblical I ritis in the very schools of Christian thcology itself. Tlhey are not
iimrcl y asýaîlîng reai or allegtd mis-statemnns or niiuslracticcs iii the ('hurch, but are

smashing to pie flic supernatoral foundation on which alone tlic ('hrch rests

I hey art nîaking of Christianity a lucre mytholuigy, a structure of the humaii fancy, a

purely 1ioctiî ai conception, a dream, <if only sîîch value and authority as belong to tf as

ahunian conception, li:e the philosophy of Plato, Aristotle, Kant, or Herbert Spencer.
Now, as Mr. Balfour says, aIl other questions in dispute in the religins world,

whether oif Christîanity, oif Biuddhisrn, or Mohammedanism, are of soîjerficial conse-

and rernoved froin the field of controversy. I'hat field, ton, as wc have said, îs the
Chuich itself. Iii the Episcopal Church the question is raised hy one of its own or-

dained deacons ;and hy Dr. Briggs' ordination as a preshyter, hîs destructive critîcîsm
of the Bible, and consequently of the Church, is proiiaimed incîdentally as consistent

with episcopal faith and doctrine. This proclamation will hc aIl the more emrphatic

liecause preiously the critic was suspended from the Preshyterian mninsîry until he

should recalît his teaching. That he has not dont he has cather repeated it and

îîersisted in it since lus ordination to the Episcopal diaconate.
The ordination of D>r. Briggs has raised a discussion vital to the very existence (if

the Church. It is a controversy which nmust go on throughout Chrîstendoni untîl it
results in separating sharply ,înd broadly those who believe in the supernatural author-
ity of religion and those who would make of religion only a poctic conception of the

lioman imagination ;and it will lie the most momentous inquiry which has ever occu-

pied thic mind of nman.
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CONFUCIUS AND HIS TEACHINGS.

hW MAJOR-GEN. J. G. K. FORLONG, F.R.S E, F.R.A..-., ETC.

[Condensed fromn Short Studies in the Science of Comparative Religions." By
Major.(eneral Forlong. London: Quaritch.]

['iii teachings of this great and wise ethical philosopher attairied puhlicity carly in the

5th century n.c. and gave rise to a new philosophical religion which still flourishes and

governs minutely the lives, politîcally, souially and niorally, of about one-fifth of the

whole hnman race.
In the time of Kuni;-fu-tsze the Chinese Empire centred principally around this

sage's cradle lands-the provinces betwern the NN'hai-Ho and Ho-angbo ;and China

had then only a fifth to a sixth of its present iiperial limits. It then consisted of

some thirteen states or kingdonis under the Cbâu dynasty, which arose in 1 12 2 anîd

fell inl 255 iC. Its populatioîn in the days of Confucius has bten variously estîîmated

at from only ten to fifteen nmillionq.
In 770 Bic. a northern horde plundered the capital Sigan, or Shen-si, and killed the

king, whcse son fled south of the Ho-angho, and established bis capital at Lob yang, in

Ho-nan, and for 450 years (to 22o) the Chtus were only Emperors in naine; many of

the feudal princes and dukes were much more î>owerful, and it was among them,

amidst political and social disorder, that the life of Kung-fu-tsze lay. Feats of armn,,

f great hattlec, heroic virtues, devoted friendships, these made the chronîcles of China,

says Prof. Legge, as attractive as those of Europe in and after o)ur 14th century ; and
us these Stb, 6th, andl 7th centuries uic. there was more literary culture in China, and

more developnscnts of aIl the arts of civîlization than there was in Europe in our 1it

century.
In spite of the preceding Greek and Roman civilizations and some 1300 years of

Christian teaching, Europe was then 2,oolo years behind tbe China of Confucius.

Not only bad every royal, but evtry feudal court in China its bistoriographers, poets,
musicians, sages, and varied institutions of an educational character, codcs of law, and

books of ceremonies, yet there was an Ilabsence of any strong and definite religlous

beliefs " (Prof. Legge, IlEncy. Brit "), which doubtless accounts for the great t'dvances

an unfettered people cati mnake under these circumstances, and per contra, the then

strangulated state of crced-torn Europe during aIl those l)Dark Ages " when priests

beld alike the miinds and the bodies of the masses under subjection. t
'I'be reader must bear in mind tpîe politicai, religious, and Iiterary state of ail Europe

and Asia at ibis cyclic period-so marked in our IlChart of River, of Life"- else he
canflot appraise aright the widely apart spheres of a 1 Ao-tsze, Kung-fu-tsze, Mahà-Vira,

Buddha, and Puthagoras. With the object of avoiding repetition and confusing 1
matters which are not by any ineans the samne though nearly synchronous, we have

.11
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lal>îriously compiled van«ous Chronological Tables, and their study is necessary if we
desire those historical f îcts which can alone guide us accurately a ong the complicated
paths of mnan's mental life.

Kung-fu-tsze spranl, from an ancient noble family of the K'ungs, his father, Shuh-
liang-heih, being military governor of the Lu kingdom-now Shantung, and a dis-
tinguished oficcr when Kung-fu-tsze was horn. He was 70 years of age, a widower
with a crîpple sons, wlien he married again in 55o a daughter of the Yen clan, and
Kung-fu-tbze was boum the following year, in the district of Tlsou, and after him two
daughters. The f.ither died in his 73rd year, and the mother-a clever and good
woman-devoted aIl ber energies lu the bringing up of her son. Though struggling
with poverty she had great family influence, and watchftîlly cherished and advanced her
boy's early developed love of learning.

His grave demneanor and strange fondness for the study of bistory and ancient laws
and customs attracted attention and led to bis early employmcnt in what wc caîl the
"Civil Service." [lt was appointed tbe assistant magistrale and collector of revenue

in an agricultural district, wlîere bis wise and energetic reforms soon attract' royal
notice and favor.

At i9 he mar.ied, and at 22 his bistorical studies had su convinced hlmi that the
only remedy for the distracted ýtate of bis country was tbe removal of ignorance, that
he devoted a great deal of his lime to teachings and readings ; but when at 24 bis be-
loved mother died, he retired front ail public duties and offices and înourned her for
three years, according lu the ancicnt but tiien neglected custom. He revived this,
and it bas ever since heen the objectionable practice of his counîrymen.

l was ahout ibis tînse tbat he obtained the additional rinme of Fu-tsae or philoso-
pU., and he was then a ve. y sad one; indeed his mother's deatb continued to
hlm an alniost life long grief At the end of the ortbodox tbee years' muurning lie
went by special invitation tu the court of the Duke of Lu, where be applied himself to
study and teaching untîl tbe age Of 34, when he accepîed the post of Prime Minister,
ha 'ing then around him a devoted body of disciples and learners, among wboin was
the I)uke, who, bowever, died nexi year (527), commending bis son to continue under
Kung-fu-tsze's instructions, but after a lime the new I)uke sent hlm 10 bis friend I)uke
Chao to study at bis court of La-yang certain ancient rites, and t0 return and introduce
them in Lu. This he did, and very shortly after 'lleft agaîn dutifully," it is said, t0
assist bis new master Duke Cbào, wbo liad 10 fly for bis lift- lu tht adjoining stat of
Tsi. Afler a lime Kung-fu-tsze returned lu Lu, then and in bis absence distracted by
civil war, but he refused ail offices and maintained himself as a student and teacher
for fltteen years, thus gainîng great influence througtîuut China.

In 5o0 Bic., wben fifty years old, be accepted the magistracv of the city of Chung-tu
under King Ting of L.u->uke Chao's brother. Here he rose toIse Premier, and bis
wisdarm and firmneFs brougbî peace and many refurrnis, social and ecîmnouiical. . A
the bead of tbe Criminal l)epartment (Homh' Secretary) his judicious administration

-I
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we and enforcenient of impartial justice to rich and poor, nolel or peasant, malle him
ed nany. powerful eneniies, and toc, popular to please an indifferent ruler and venal
td courtiers ;but sensible of the good work he was acronplishing, and anxious to show

ah- to his own and other states that it might even be possible to do away with crime and
Ji- prisons, be heeded flot the biits to depart wliich reached him from high places.

ve e flot onlv fearlessly repressed the iniquities and oppressions of many great haronu,

li ut dismantled tbeir fortified catles and so let light into sorte vcry dark places and
wo cruel tyrannies. Il luring bis rule here," says Prof. Legge, ',dishonesty and dissolute-

>d ness bld their heads ;loyalty and good faitb becamne the charic--eristics of the men,
>od and chastity and docility those of the women. He wast;. idol of the people and bis

her praise flew in songs through their moutbs.' But tlie times and weakness of tlS.- ruling
marquis were against him, and finding bis counsel unavailing, be went forth in his 56th

ls year to a weary period of wandering among various states." In 483 B.c., his 69th

the year, he returned to Lu, but refused to again take ofice, devoting himself to the corn-
lue letion of bis literary tasks, and to teaching disciples as well as aIl who would listen to

yl bis discourses.
ya His wife, lrom wbom be bad long lived apart without any known cause, had died

the shortly before be took up bis last abode at Lu, and mn bis 7otb year-18t -be lost bis
bt only son Kbung Li1 and favorite disciple Yen Hwui, a cause of intense grief, whicli

be- mnade bim exclaimt somewhat like Christ that beaven seemed forsaking blîn. Again in

for 478 be lost another beloved disciple and companion, Tszi-Lu, wben be retired for a
time (rom ail public life, and solaced Limself witb bis lute and the composition of
mournful accompaniments, saying to bis comforters : I Mountains must wcar away

)S- and the strongest beams yield to time ;and se, witb tbe wisest of us ;as treles and
iSo herbage witber away, so my time is near," etc.

lie n
f to
ter, K UNG-FU-TSZE was confessedly a great and gond man-an intellectual giant ee

ws arnongst the many wbo were prominent about 5oo i.c. alike in Europ as in Asia. In

der China be formed the apex of a great pyramid of religious, social and moral tbougbt

uke wbich became to untold millions a religion, which bas lasted somte twenty-four cen- >

uce turies, and shows no signa of abateinent. Vet be refused to localize or recognize any

to bhvls belîs or purgatories, confessing that wbere he bad no evidence be must

of decline to assert or teacb. He palse away, "an immortal into space, Ilg only," ,
by says Prof. Legge, "bhis works and words t ) follow himi and hb fellows to judge bim.

bher Happiness and gaodness were the object of bis sage teacbing, and be calmly breatbed
bis last surrnunded by numerous loving and admiring disciples. D)eep down ir. bis

g tu beart," says this old missionary and historian, " was tbe tbought that be bad well served
his bis generation. But he said nougbt ; uttered no prayer and betrayed no apprebension."

AsHe was buried witb vast pomp, and multitudes reared dwellings beside bis grave

Àn and mourned bim for tbree years as Ilthe great Father. His tnmb at Kiub-fou, in

- if M
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Shantung, in the province of Kung, hecame "'a nation's sepulchre ;" and surrounded
1», hefitting temples, halls and gruat courts, it la still the favorite rescrt of hundreds iif

thousands of pilgrinis who alniost worship him as semi-divini.
" 'l'lie news of his death passed through the empire as %, th -k.otric thrill." HI!

I)eCaic a nation's idol, and Ilthe tidc which then began to flo t has hardly ever ehbed
during twcntv three cenîturies." I-is grave is a large andi lofty mound situated in a
walled triasngle, admission to which is given through a magniticent gateway and
ave.nue of cyj) esses, leading up te a marbie statue erected by emperers of the Sung
dynasty aîid bearing the superscription

I]HE MOST Sscii.v ANCIENT TEACHIE-IHE AU,! ACCOMPIASHÉI) ANC) .LL
INFORMIiD KING."

Right and left arc smnall mounds te his son and grandson Tzi-szi, the author of the
remaikable treatise, " D)octrine of the Mean." Ail around are imiperial tablets placed
duriiîg différent dynasties inscribed with glowing tributes llto the one man China
deligl- s te honor "; but one who, during long weary years when between 6o and hîs
dcatti at 73 >,cars cf age, had few friends and knew net whiere to lay his head in peace.

When driven eut of office in 496 by ungrateful rulers, toc venal te appreciate a
îhoroughly just and paternal geverniment, lie lîravely went forth content wîtlî the
hîumble rôle oif a peripatetie teacher of goodness and moral virtues ;and though.
durîng thcse thirtet il weary years, often in poverty and in danger cf bis life, yet tie
neyer shirked what hie considereti his duty, bîut amid aIl vicissitudes faithfully streve lîy
exainple and precelît tii set forth the hîghest vîcws and teachings. WVhen cautioned
against those who hated hîm, as head cf the crirniinal deîîartment, for punistiments
justly nicted out on themniselves or relatives, hce inerely answered :"Trust in heaven,"
or Ti-enî, bis expressioîn for nature and the invariable laws of natter, fer hie ever avcids
speaking of a great ruling creator. These laws or the organization of nature would
not, hie added, Ilallow the cause cf trutli te perish ; and our virtues must net only
censist of knowledge and humanity, but of valer,"

The city cf Shantung is still the sacred home of the K'ung family, and there te-day

live 400,000 te 500,000 claiming te lie descendants cf the revered sage. 'lhle ducal
ruler in 1870 was said te lie cf the 75th generatien h le has 'large estates with the
hereditary right and title of a duke, cenfirmed by a long succession cf dynasties and
emperers.

A% others chant hymns, doxologies and like laudatery senimients te their Buddha,
Christ, Krishna andi Mahamati, se the Chinese are taught from chîltihooti te repeat the
praises and titles of Kung-fu-tsze, as IlThe examnple cf aIl ages ; " ' The perfect cne '
"0 f aIl that are hemn of men, the unrivalleti ;"The Sienshi," or teacher par excel-
lence, " Thli l'rince cf Wang," etc., etc.

Kung-fu-tsze was miuch given to meditative introspection. rhus when ahout 30 lie
describes his intellectual growth as Ilene who had levei ltncwledve and learning from
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led i 5 ýears of age wîthoet undergoing any change in bis convictions on ail the subjects to

of the study of which he had previously bent his wimd " ;and when an aged man lie

follows up ibis argument thus ;', 'he ideas which I could stand upon at 3o, becamie

He convictions at 4o, with wider views of heaven's decrees at So, an ear open to hear ail

)ed views or quasi ' trutbs ' at 6o ;and hetween this and 70, ait ability to follow out ail
n a that approved itself to nie without any fears of transgressions." Sucb was the soliloquy

.nd of tis pious soptuagenarian at whose feet for SOMe 2,300 years have sat about one-fifth

.îng of our ra(ce, diligently striving to know and eînbrace bis teachings, and in eager cou)-

petition to master his nine great classics, without wbicb not offices of the empire are

open to tbemi.

Kung-fu-tsze prided himself on being Ilone born to the posession of knowledge, a

te transmitter not a niaker, but one belie. ing in and loving the ancients and antiquity."

he This indeed was bis weak point, and one whicb craiiiped and even wirped his great

ced mmnd. Though a reformer, he was so humble and conservative, that instead ol piess-

iina ing forward and leading, he was ever barking back to antiquity and seeking for rules of j
bis conduet and ncw learning in tbe old hyalns, sayings and doings of the ancicnts. In

Ice. thus cboosing the good in "the migbty past," and as a rule ignoring the had, bc was

te a virually giving to bis countrymnen as bîgb and as eclectic a religion as tbey were ahlc

the to assimilate. He went so far as to say, wben one day urged to denounice the saîîi iice

gh, of a lamb: IlVou love tbe lanîb, 1 the ceremony," althougb bc dishelievud in the efi- j
he cacy of sacrifices as offérings to gods, wbose very existence be perbaps douhicd

e by Ibougb freely offered to aIl wbo asked and seemed likely tu accept iL, Kung-fu tsze's

ned advice was given in a lowly and undogmatie manner IlAs we read bis biography,"

ents said Max Muller in bis '-Chips," (i, xiii.), Ilwe cari hardly understand how a man

en" wbose life was devoted to sucb tranquil pursuits and wbose deatb scarcely produced a

)idq riî)ple on tbe smootb. silent surface of the Eastern world, could bavu left the imîpreý.s

uld of bis mind on millions and millions of bunian beings ; ab impress wbich even now,

.nly after 2,400 years, is sa clearly discernible (nay so dominantn) in the national character r

of the largest empire of the würld." His life and work is a proof tbat to pernmanently

-day and successfully move a people we must study their idiosyncrasies, and maove along

ucal with the current of their tboughts and feelings, and so guide the streanm gently into

te such new channels as are capable of containing it. This was the secret of Confucius,

and wba was a true Cbinanian, loving the plain and practical, and bere therefore totally

différent 10 lào tsze, wbose spiritual mysticisin was an evident outcome of the teach-

Jba, ings of the last two great jaina Saints, l'arsvîs nâtb of 900, and Maha Vira of 55o.

Sthe Tbrougbnut the 7tb century B.C we bave sbown tbat their religion pervaded Central

e ; Asia front tbe moutb of the Oxus ta the Hoang-bo, and bad then its pbilosophlic

Laol e tsz and Kbil-Vsug-futszh ngdt the saine of tate, Suha-u, fandied n

rcel cetr' a d aîl-Vsugwithin thog te pr ali ofGtame anguddba' d father. n h

o lie lîroad central plains af the Hoang-ho. Their celebrated bistorical meeting occurred

rom in 5 17 u.c., tbougb tbcy had prabably met before. IAco was then a ver aged, revered,

iii,
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and influential sage ;whilst Confucius, iii the prime of life, was a well known states-
man, student, and progressive thinker, with a considerable following. As a practical
man of the world and agnostic philosopher, he was not favorably inipressed with the
unpractic' 1 mysticism and lonely life of the aged transcendentalist 1but he listered
with ail the respect due to Lao's years and position, regar<' ig his fanciful unseen
world of gods and other spirits, bis doctrines of souls, immortality, transmigration, etc.

It la said that for three days Confucius refused to give any opinion upan the good
aId sage's eloquently stated views ;anîd at last explained that .he "bhad sinply listened
with helpless gaze and open-moutbed wonder ; amazed that Sa learned and experienced
an old man should thua hase the hopes of the race and the conduct of mankind onl
phantoma and mere speculative ideas."

There was no common ground on which the two ahle men could argue, not ta say
agree, as to the establishment of a religious system. The eider required, as General
Alexander says (" Confu." p. i oc), the acceptance of a spiritual (reed of whicb he,
Lao, was the institutr-a belief in souls and divine inspiration, of which Confucius
sorrowfully said : I have been a seeker for nearly thirty years, but have not yet found."
He full well knew that the ancienta and ail around him used the term Ilgoda " for
powers unseen, unknown, unsubstantial and incamprehensible, but he considered wise
teachers of the people should not theorize canccrning such hazy unknawables Enough
for them, said Confucius, that men be taught to follow in the footsteps of the great
modela of human perfection in life and teacbing which have corne to us from antiquity;
that we observe the simple principle of morality-The Five Cardinal Virtues
HUMANITV, JUsTICE, CONFORMITY (ta eatablisbed rites and customs), RECTITUDE (or
rigbteousness>, and SiNcERiTy, that ia, a vea'acity which shuna duplicity or mental
rescirvationa in words or actions.

(To be continued.)

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN DEAD AND LIVING MATTER.

Bv THE LAT£ THOIAS fi. HUXLEY.

IMTINE a few preliminary considerations will place before you ini a clear
light the vaut difference-which exists between the living bodies with which
Plysiological science is concerned, and the remnainder ot the universe :
between the phenomena of Number and Space, of Physical and of Chemical
force, on the one hand, and those of Lite on the other.

The mathernatician, the pbysicist, and the chemnist conteniplate things in a
condition of rest ; they look up n a state o! eq'iilibrium as that ta which ail
bodies normally tend.

The mathemnatician does not suppose that a quantity wiIl alter, or that a
given point in space wifI chan~ge its direction with regard ta another point,
8pontaneously. And it is the sanie with the physicist. WVhen Newton saw the
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apple fa)), lic concluded, at once that the act ot faling was flot the resait of
al any power inhereut in the appie, but that it was the resuit of the action of
le something else upon the apple. Lu a similar manner ail physical force is re-
ýd garded as the disturbance of an equiiibrium to which thing8 tended before its

,n exertion,-to whicb they wiIl tend again after its cessation.

c. The chemist equaliy regards chemicai change in a body as the effect of the

)d action of something external to the body changed. A chemical compotind
would persist forever if no alteration took place in the surrounding conditions.

-d But to the student of Lif the aspect of Nature is reversed. Here, inces-
ýd sant and, so far as we know, spontaneous change is the raie, rest, the excep-

)II tion-the anomaly to be accounted for. Living things have nu inertia, and

tend to the equilibriain.
ly Permit me, ho*ever, to give more force and clearness to these somewhat

ai abstract considerations, by an illustration or two.

e, imagine a vesse) full of water, at the ordinary temperature, in an atmos-

usphere saturated with vapor. The quantity and thejùpire of that water wili
not change, so far as we know, for ever.

or ofSuppose a lump of goid be thrown into the vessel-motion and disturbance
offigure exactly proportional to the momentum of the gold will take place.

se Bat after a time the effects of this disturbance will subside-equilibrt. .,will

be restored, and the water will return to its passive state.
at Expose the water to cold-it wili solidify-and in so doing its particles wiii

y;arrange themnselves in definite crystailine shapes. But once formed, these
crystals change no farther.

or Again, substitate for the lump of gold some substance capable of eatering

ai into chemical relations with the water :-say a mass of that substance which
i8 called IIprotein" the substance of fiesh :-a very considerabie disturb-
ance of equiiibrium will take place-all sorts of chemical compositions and
decompositiofis will occur; but in the end, as before, the resuit wilI be the
resumuption of a condition of rest.

Instead of sach a mass of dead protein, however, take a particle of lic inq

protein--one of those minute microscopic living things which throng our
pools and are known as Infusoria-sach a creature for instance, as an

Euglena, and place it in our vesse) of water. Lt is a round mass provided with
a long filament, and except in this peculiarity of shape, presents no appre.

ar ciable physical or chemical difference whereby it migbt be distinguished f rom
*h the particle of dead protein.

-But the difference in the phenomenon to which it will give risd is immense.
aI In the first place it wilI develop a vast qaantity of physical force-cleaving

the water in ahl directions with considerabie rapidity by mehns of the vibra-
a tions of the long filament or ciliam.
îLI Nor is the amount of chemical energy which the little creatare possesses

less striking. Lt is a perfect laboratory in itself, and it will act and rc-aet
a upon the water and the matters contained therein ; converting thema into new
t, compoands resembling its uwn substance, and at the same time giving up

2e Portions of its own sabstance which have become effete.
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Furthermore, the Euglena will increase in size ;but this iniervase is b)v no
means unlimited as the inerease of a crystal inight be. After it lias grown
to a certain extent it divides, and each portion assumes the forîn of the origi-
nal, and proceeds to repeat the process of growth and division.

Nor is this ail. For atter a suries of sucb divisions and ouh-divisions, these
minute points assume a totally new form, loe their long tails-round thein-
selves, and secrete a sort of envelope or box, in which they remain shut up)
for a time, eventually to resume, directly or indirectly, their primitive mode
of existence.

Now, Bo far as we know, there is no natural limit to the existence of the
Euglena, or of any other living germ. A living species once launchied into
existence tends to live for ever.

Consider how widely different this living particlo is f rom the dead atoms
with wvhich the physicist and chemist have to do!

The particle of gold falîs to the bottom and rests-the particle of dead
protein decomposes and disappears-it alsio rests :but the 1ii ij protein mass
neither tends to exhaustion of its forces nor any permanency of form, but it is
essentially distinguished as a disturber of equilibritim so far as force is con.-
cerned,-and as undergoing considerable metamorphosis and change in point
of form.

Tendency to equilibrium of force and to permaîisency o! form, then, are
the characters of that protein of the universe which does not live-the domain
of the chemist and physicist.

Tendency to disturb existing equilibrium-to take on forms which succeed
one another in definite cycles-is the character of the living world.

What is the cause of this wonderful difference between the dead particle
and the living particle of matter appearing in other respects identical ? that
différence to which we give the name of Lite ? I, for one, cannot tell you.
Lt may be that by and by, philosophers will discover some higher laws of which
the facts of lite are particular cases-very possibly they will find out soine
bond between physico-chemical phenomena on the one hand, and vital
phenomena on the other. At present, however, we assuredly know of none;
and 1 thînk we exercise a wise humility in confessing that for us, at least, this
successive assumption of différent states (external conditions remaining the
same)-this spont(aneitt, of actioni-if 1 may use a tormu which implies more
than I would be answerable for-which constîtutes so vast and plain a practical
distinction between living bodies and those whicb do not live, is an ultimate
fact ;indicating as such, the existence of a broad line of demarcation between
the subject-matter of Biological and that o! aIl other science.

For I would ha'<e it understood that this simple Euglena is the type of al
living things, so far as the distinction between these and inert matter is
concerned. That cycle of changes which is constituted by not more than tw'
or tlîree steps in the Englena, is as clearly manifested in the multitudinohs
stages through which the germ of an oak or of a man passes. Whatever forms
the Living Being may take on, whether simple or complex, production, groirtl,
reproduction, are the phenomena whicb distinguish it from that which does
not live.


